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^ L A N C A S T E R  
MEDALIST SCORE 

IN GOLF MATCH
Larice Gallery Follows Openin r̂ 

Foursome; All of First Round 
Matches Finished Except One; 
Consolation Flight is Next.

With a score of 81 Ed Lancaster 
was the best inan in the foursome 
staged as the opener of the local golf 
tournament last Sunday and won 
medalist prise, a hondsome golf 
trophy. W. L. Diltz was second with 
82 and Clesby Patterson shot 83, only 
one behind Diltz. Bill Sheppard had 
an off-day with a score of 90. The 
cards for the mixed foursome, which

Twenty oil derricks in Webb county 
fields were blown down by a heavy 
wind, rain and thunderstorm.

Large flakes of snow fell in Borger 
last Friday followed by downpours of 
hail stones as large as marbles at two 
separate times.

Joe Ben Lewis, farmer, 31, living 12 
miles northeast of Hamlin, was killed 
when struck by lightning during a 
heavy rain and electrical storm.

A bolt of lightning killed Mrs. 
Lewis Fredrichs when she opend a 
door at her home at Beyersville, near 
Austin, during an electrical storm.

Mac Sproul, Fort Davis ranchman, 
killed his one hundredth panther last 
Sunday. Besides that number of

w w  also the first round of the elimi- jp.nthers, he has 130 bears to his cred
nation tournament for the four play
era involved, were:

Ed Lancaster:
Out 454554466

535445346—81

544545347 
554455346— 82

In
W. L. Diltz:

Out 
In

Clesby Patterson:
Out 655543.346 
In 455555446—83

Bill Sheppard:
Out 764545857 
la  584454446— 90

it.
The 1929 Midwest Exposition at 

Sweetwater will be held through five 
¡days instead o f four, the dates having 
I been set as the first five days in Oc
tober.

A Houston youth,,who was so anx
ious to get married that he could not 
wait for money coming to him, paid 
for his marriage license with a hot 
check.

H. O. Campbell wa.s killed at Tex
arkana when he was caught under an 
avalanche of bricks as the wall of a

Results in the first round of play he and other workmen were
follow:

riR.<«T FLIGHT.
Ed Lancaster won from Bill Shep-

razing fell.
H. E. Reed o f Fort Worth has been 

relea«-ed on |1,000 bond after having!
pard 3 up and 2 to go. , jbeen charged with murder in the death

R. O. Anderson defeated Hale Lan- another man who died from injur- 
caster 4 up and 3 to go. I received in a fist fight.

Claude Dye beat John west 1 up.' c.i, a pioneer in the!
George ^^e?t defeated C. K. Ru-sell Countylinc coinmunity near Wichita,^ 

1 up. FalL, was kille*l when the hor - ji
. L. Diltz won from Clesby Pat- hitched to his wagon bolted and threw I 

terson 2 up and 1 to go. him from his seat under a wheel.
Jack Anderson defeated Booth botlies of three high school

Warren 2 up and 1 to go.  ̂ boy.«, drowned when a boat in which
Ralp Duke defeated Kenneth Wat- they were fishing capsized, were re- 

5 up and 4 to go. ¡covered after an 18-hour search from
w  Scott won over George Wood- ^white Rock lake, a municipal rcser.’oir

tttn 1 up. I or Dallas,
I SECOND FLIGHT. alleged smuggler was shot tJ

“ -^Jack  W'eit eliminated T. G. by United Sfates officers on th f
■Ptp. Rio Grande near Del Rio in a pistol
^ R u fe  Tittle won over Dr. H. P. Huf-^ which more than 20 shots
aey 7 up and 6 to go. were fired. A coroner exonerated the

E. YaUs Brown— Dr. R. I. Grimes, officers, 
not finished. | Trying to cook, when her mother

George T. Moore beat Hugh M ay-. the kitchen to visit a neighbor.

HIGHLIGHTS OF FLIGHT
Some facts about the record-breaking flight of the “Fort 

Worth.”
Flight began Sunday, May 19, 11:33:23 a. m.
Pilots, Keg L. Robbin.s and James Kelley, both married.
Plane, a Ryan brougham with Wright Whirlwind engine, 

the .same kind Lindbergh u.sed in his famous flight.
Fir.st refueling Monday morning, 110 gallon.s of gasoline.
Pilot of refueling ship, K. K. Hoffman.
Who lowered gasoline, oil and supplies, H. S. Jones.
Robbins suffered first two days from air sickne.ss but ate 

pills and aspirin.
'  The endurance airplane “ Fort Worth” landed at 4:05:25 

p. m. Sunday, May 26.
They had been in the air 172 hours, 32 minutes and 2 

seconds.
Official timer, J. W. Beretta, San Antonio, Texas gover

nor for the National Aeronautical Association.
Flight records broken:
Belgian aviators, Adj. Louis Crooy and St. Victor Groenen, 

60 hours 7 minutes.
Graf Zeppelin, l l l i  jj hours.
French dirigible Dixmude. 118 hours.
Question Mark (record shattered by the Fort Worth 

fliers), 150 hours 40 minutes 15 seconds.
Hazards of flight, Kelly crawling each 12 hours to a per

ilous perch »beneath nose of the “Fort Worth” to grease rocker 
arms of engine; rain three times during flight, once .7 inche.s, 
and thunderstorm Saturday night; contact between planes dur
ing refueling operations, of which there were 17 for transfer 
of gasoline and more than that number to transfer oil, food 
and other thing.s.

How they slept, in a hammock swung above gasolinp tank 
in cabin of the monoplane.

Barograph, .«ealed in.strument carried in plane that records 
in ink altitude of the plane at all times and which would indi
cate any landing of the plane.

Average speed made by the plane during its flight, 65 
miles— figure estim:ite<l by aviators on ground.

Extra equipment carried, .specially con.structed catwalk 
and perch beneath no.se of plane, extra ga.soline tanks, extra 
oil tank, the hammock bed. canvas .sacks in which the pilots 
dropped notes and letters to their wives—and lots of determi
nation and ability.

Succes.s—  I

SKATING RINK WILL  
OPEN IN MERKEL AT 
VERY EARLY DATE

A akating rink is to be opened with
in the next two week» at the location 
where the Blue Front Service Station 
has been, according to the announce
ment made Thuraday by F. H. i 
Latham, who haa lea.^eJ the building 
from J. D. Porter for one year, with 
on option of another year.

Mr. Latham told a representative 
of the Merkel Mail that the maple 
flooring had already been »hipped 
from Waco and should arrive about 
Tuesday. The work will be completed 
within a week or ten days after the 
arrival of the flooring.

Mr. Latham gave emphasis to the 
fact that the best order will be main
tained and the skating rink will be 
made a pleasure resort of the kind 
for ladies, gentlemen and children.

COMPiiTEPAViNG 
IN TWO MONTHS

CLASS OF THIRTY 
GRADUATES FROM 

MERKH^SCHOOLS
Diplomas and Scholarship« A rr 

Awarded; Thirty-First CtasK 
to Pass from Halls of PubUe 
Schools Here.

With the presentation o f diploma* 
by President Oscar J. Adcock at tka 
commencement exercises held at Um 
Methodist church on Monday eveniag, 
thirty seniors of the Merkel H ick 
school passed another milestoM im 
their pursuit of education. It was am 
impressive occasion, both for the , 
uates themselves, their parents 
friends and the church auditorium ' 
not large enough to provide for tha 
numbers seeking admission.

The program for commencement ev
ening began with the procetsiona) hp 
Miss Winnie Lou Compere, followed bjr 
the invocation delivered by W . G. 
Cypert. The Seniors, in happy nniiea 
and with appreciation of the true feel
ing of the selection, sang ''Awake, 
Arise” under the direction of ICiea 
Christine Collins.

The commencement address by Dr- 
Rupert N. Richardson, vice-prwideat

I LS

field 2 up.
Matt Dillingham defeated 

Grimes 4 up and 3 to go.
Wren Durham won over Van 

MeSpadden 6 up and 5 to go,
H.

I almost proved fatal for Bettie Wal- 
lace, 6, o f Fort Worth, when her cloth- 

i ing caught fire and she was seriously 
burned about the chest and neck, 

j .\s the result of a conscience-strick- 
Dr. W. A. Buckner eliminated Ted confession made by Leonard A. 

Nichols 6 up and 6 to go. i Wasson that Clements was not the
W. 0. Boney beat Sie Hamm 2 up guilty of a Navarro county oil

and 1 to go. , field robbery in lt'25, H. A. Clements
Pairings for the second round of been pardoned by Governor Moody

j after he had served two years of a 
;five year sentence.

When an automobile struck the mot-

play are :
FIRST FLIGHT.

Ed Lancaster vs. R. O. Anderson. 
Claude Dye vs. George West.
W. L. Diltz vs. Jack .\ndtrson. 
Ralph Duke vs. L. B. Scott.

iSRCOSr FLIGHT.
Jack West vs. Rufe Tittle.
Matt Dillingham vs. Wren Durham. 

. Dr. W. A. Buckner vs. tV. O. Boney.
One pairing not completed due to 

one first round match not compb » L

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
GRADUATES FORTY

Commencement Exercises At
tended by Lar^e Numbers. 
Wi’ h Rev. Par-ack Speaker

ARTIST OF NOTE 
TO SPEAK HERE

Before a large assembly of their

Dr. Peter Plotkin of Abilene 
Comes to the Baptist Church 
at Morning Service Sunday.

Peter Plotkin, Ph. D. of the Russian
fellow-student, their families and their ¡Royal Academy, who is a member of , . u •
friends, forty graduates of the Gram-^ e  First Baptist church of Abilene *«««« time the pavmg work is mg 

school of the Merkel Public and an artist of considerable note, 
will speak Sunday morning at the 
First Bapdst church of Merl.-ol. Rev. 
S. J. T. W’ illiams, associated with Dr. 
Will Hogg for so many years, will be 
with him and take part in the services 
Sunday morning.

Dr. Plotkin has now made a place 
dictory, while Imogene Middleton was ijj, American art, winning his way into 
second honor pupil, (and a very close ¡the hearts of the .American people and

mar
schools received their certificates Fri
day evening and are now ready for 
the high school course. Nell Hughes 
was the highest ranking student of the 
seventh grade and delivered the vale-

orcycle on which Mr. and Mr.s. W’arren 
Hudson were riding from Abilene to 
Sweetwater about 12:30 Monday mar- [ 
ring near Tyc, Hudson was knocked , 
from the arms of hi.« young wife apd ' 
fatally injured. The driver of the car j 
was not detected at the time, but a t 
man is ’being held in .Abilene in con- j 
nection with the cva.«h.

Summer School f >r the Merkel 
schools will open at the High school 

second, by the way,) and delivered the I especially the ex-soldiers of the world- building on Monday morning, June 3. 
salutatory |wai with his painting,‘‘ Never Alone.”  | jU;., Vera Baker and Mrs. Claude

After the Invoc.tien b . Rev. T. C. 1 J " ' ’  | Young will te.ch during the .ummer.
¡No Man’s Land, behind his gun while , -phe school will close on August 10. the 

yiad'Jafmg class saiig,^ ¡,hows the Christ hov-itp^n, b-.'ing ten week? in length. Re-
“ Spring,” followini by the salutatory, ering near. When this picture was i standard work will be c.me, the 
Rev. Ira L. Parrack, pastor of the exhibited at the National Convention'
Baptist church of Merkel, delivereil ■ in Pitt.«burg there was hardly a dry

With the arrival Monday of H. H.
Heeter, superintendent o f  construc
tion for the General Constructio.n 
company, who have the contract for 
paving Oak street, and V. W. Agniel,
engineer’ in charge, together with m a - Simmons University, was receivwfc 
chinery and equipment, the dirt work l^ith as much pleasure as it was prof- 
was begun Tuesday and, according | jj^ble. the speaker having the faculty 
to the statement by Mr. Hester, theyi^j knowing just vrhat to say and bow 
will be ready tor curb and gutter reception o f the
work within about ten days. 'graduates.

Including in the equipment are a| .warding the hooors and certi 
21 E. Koheri.ng mixer, capable of lay -1 fjpgtes, Supt. Roger A.. Burges.s took 
ing 2,000 square year-1» a day, a ô refer to the fact that thfc

I drag line for unloading materials, a !^ ^ , thirty-fir.«t graduating xiuss-
barber greene for loading material on ; thc-r- h.i ;  ̂ b «®

j trucks and a heavy plow and tractor, (^„iplete the cour.-e in the Cirat
. A total of about 17,000 -,)U. - yard.-! Including the thirty

who graduated this year, the total o f 
those receiving diplomas from the 
Merkel Public schools ha.« now reacb- 
ed 450. In 1918, which was the fea^  
prior to the coming of Supt. Burge” »  
the school had only three credits for 
affiliation, which has now bean ia- 
:rva-ed to nineteen with applicatioa 
now pending for two more credit*.

CERTIFICATF-S AWARDED.
To R. E. Cole, Jr., valedictorian o f  

the class, with an ai-erage of 95.79, 
and making the highest averagw 
among the boys o f the class, the fol
lowing scholarships were awarded: 
Trinity University, Waxahachie; Tex
as Technological College, Lubbock r 
West Texas State Teachers’ College. 
Canyon; Baylor University, Waeor 
.«touthern Methodist University. Dal- 

ilas: Southwest Texas State Teagh- 
er'« College, San Marcos; Simmons 
University, Abilene; John Tarleton 
.Agricultural College, Stephenvnlle; 
Sul Ross State Teachers’ College, Al
pine; Texas Agricultural and Mechan
ical College, College Station; Univer
sity of Texas, .Austin, Te.xas; Aa- 
rociation of Texas Colleges, (good for

to be paved ami .Mr. H- «ter ad- 
vi.-id the Merkel Mail that his com- 

ipany expects to make rapi-1 progre««.
; In fact, it is his opinion that the en- 
'tir-r job will be completed in six to 
¡eight weeks.

Nineteen ornamental lights o i 
I Fame design as now in use in the bus- 
; iness district, for which contract has 
been made with the West Texas Util- 
itie.A, will be :r-talltd in ‘.he enter of 
the street intersections and in the cen
ter of each block between the street 
intersections on Oak street at the

done.

SUMMER SCHOOL 
STARTS MONDAY

(Continued on Page Four)

the address to the graduate.^ an ad-!tve in the va.st crowd. Dr. Plotkin has

F'lr.imer school this year complying ? 
with the state requirement tha* at | 
least five-sixths a.s much tim»> be dt- i

4
On next Sumlay afternoon the long

est drive contest will be featur l and J ) e l a n 6 y  a n c l  D e l i n © ! '  
en the following Sunday the finals 
will be played. I

A consolation flight will be «taged j 
consisting of the si.xtcen players elim- ■ 
inated Ip the 
and second flight

; laney
Rainfall fm Month. ! » ’ «  the change in ownership to

The rainfall for Wedn- «day night lake effect at once

dre»» full of helpful thoughts, sound ; recently painte<l life 
atlvice ami delivered in a munner to 
im!)re '̂• his young H.-teners with the 
sincerity of life, the usefuine.-s of th" 
ducation they were ac.juiring and!c

toihoir nccountability in th*» years
Buy Chevrolet Ag’oncy iconic according to their talents.

______  j Supt. Roger A. Burgcs.s prc.-cntc-i
Announcement was matle Thur-day thc «lipl-'inas to the graduates, after

;e«i portraits
ot Di. J. D. .'¡andt fer. Dr. J.W. Hunt 
and Dr. i . W. H->rn of the T. xas Tech 
at Lubbock an-I hi- -crvices have bs'cn j 
srcuini to teai h P -rtrait .Art in Sim-I» 
nion« at the beginning of the .school

LIONS INTERESTED 
ORG.ANIZINGC.OFC.

I

v-ited t-> recitation during the sum- * 
nxr se.ssion a« -luring the regular .ses-

\Sion.
Th< sumoi; ! sc!li>>l will give OpP')l- ’ 

tun-ty f - i  s-.:d< n* =. who have failed Club a matter of rmrch imjH.i
onicwhi'r.* ak.j g the line in -■-••no -ah-

A t  t h e  w c i . ' d v  m e e t i n g

the si.xtcen players elim-' -Annouricenieii'. wa.« 1 iiui--nij ------ .-I.'* — ......... -
first round of the first , " f ’-he purchase of the Brnckeen-Hugh-! which No!! Hughes f.pokc the vulcdic-• Dalla.s, he came to Abilene in U'27. 

. /  't.a ('hevT-)let (’ompariy by L. A. De-. t-ny. The cla-s sung “The I’-alty ! Fourteen months ago he iM-camc in-
' __________ _ i laney and C. W’. Dtliner, both of Ris-],Song” and Rev. R. A. Walker di-miss-I teres'ed in his own pei-onal religion

I a.ssombly with '.h* bcnc-lii ti''''..' an<' wa-' invitc-l to attcn-l a lecture 
Those reccivin;: diplomas were; Ntlijon the o.'lni chapter of Daiah. .At the

Ihaci;ecn and Huores have Barnett. Ceorp- S. Dunning, M argar-  ̂meeting he dei'ided ‘ o accept Jcsu>

aerver-

and up to 9 o'clock Thui#day morn-! .Messrs.
ing was 3-8 of an inch, bringing the'owned the Chivrokt agency in .Mer-> . . . . . .
total for the month since May 8 to kel for the past two years and a half tm son. Jim i ’altcr.son. Virgil Lee Per-jhis talents an-1 all that h- ha-1 to the 
4 3-4 Inchea, acc -rding to the records -and have been unusually succesifiil kin«, Florene Rider, Mildred Richard-¡teaching < f Christ to th 
of B M Black, volunt-. cr weather oh- F-vr the present it is announced that son, Roy Robins, ,S. (>. Rus-ell, Mardell

they will remain in Merkel and it ¡»¡.Shouse, .Silas S'epbens, .Mellm Taylor, 
i the wish of all their friends and the ' Deverl T-iombs, Jack Tucker, Kaye

CONTRIBUTORS TO 
CEMETERY FUND'

buHnes.s men generally th:\J they do- VantTr.ese, James AN est, Jr., F-yce «aid: ” 1 :.ir*siik>r it a g»-rat treat to
■ide to make thi.s d- cislon permanent. | Wheelci . Kenned.v \\ hiteley’ . Maurinejhave Dr. Plotkin -peak t-> my- r"u.'

Mr. Delmer has bten the manager | White. Mary Jane Books. Diin.-an IrojoiccinM.>futuienii.a«Qul winn. r 
foi the West Texas Utilities Company Briggs. Harold Brown, Maxim- Dil- among ' ' -n-n people. No churY-h

1will ma!at Rising Star and will move here laid, Hass*dtine Farris, Nadine F:eld, 
with his family as r-on a« he can find Voncile (Jilbert, Adis Hendricks, Snnd- 
acconiinodations. Mr. Delaney- is a i i fT  Hollingsworth, Nell Hughes, Opal 

Following i.s the Hat of yontrihutors m mbei -if 'he firm of driBing con- Huskey. J. R. TuMsiter, Thcl; la Loach, day as usual at the Bapti-st Church.
the come- ' tiMctora, Delaney. Lowe and Carter • .̂ Î Tt-r MellingrT, ,J. \\ . Mansfield,

'*■- and is already well known here. ■ Leon McGaughy, Gordon

in
year. 'ject an-i wh-> bueause of thi.- do not

After spending eleven years in t’p.’.s ¡have twelv-. un-ts, to make up .-uch Je-
luntry and most -jf that time at fj^iency by doing summer work. Next

yeiu r. ■ on- who has failed in a pun
ii-1 ..'in - •'■■■r: along the line and who
a< a r- ult d » s not have twelve uni's
If-nii ii li ; -IT for three years) will
h u-’iiiitY‘--;l '•) *h. «fi'.ior class. If tke 
jmpil h>- '. some ->f hailing thesè twel- 

t... mu.st make them up be- 
for- th.- opc-TTisr of ch-sil nc.xt fall if 
!u |»)a-i< t" p, t-.- in M.ay 1930. 
Pu-iiL i -v ili be  r la s -k f iv l  J - i n o r s  tin- 
rii sbi V hs'-- s v.- U-r units.

Work in ibe --iiiiM-'i  ̂school will ’oe- 
gir- rsoh Jrij' at 7 o’cl-.ct. and the 
ii— ofi-iod ■ will 'oe one hour in 

citmi iits w )'i nlrn to attgud 
-h-.uiii H“  -.M-se-'t riLi-'arv mirniitg
■ v i d  c o i  o n - '  V r T j  F t a r t .

.\iil!er, Wayne Ni-’holson.-lack Pat- Christ as his Savior and surren-icr

.ICWY.
Dr. Millord .A. .lenkin.s, pa-tor of 

the Fir - n ip 'i - ' church of Abih’ -  
in rcfrrrin-t t<* the spt-aVier ab-fve.

mistak- in k^*-ng 
ielivcr I’ i i rosT-age a*?d t^t>m*s".v.” 

.Ml the oth* r regular wi »i-te« Sun-

and the amount of each t 
ry fun<l, a* reporte-.! to the commit 
e up to Thursilay morning, tog--ther j 

h the amount previoualy collect*d 
J, H. Heater Estate 
R. B. Well«
Collin« Bros, -------

Oil Develoiwueni
_ .........  IL;mblc fyi aa-l R*fining company
M u r r a y , I Will Ortrnnize Vacallon School, -ir-jurb* in 'heir first proilucer in the

!

Attendinit Rotary International.
6.00 I James Swann, formerly *of Merkel, j 
2..50 but now residing at Amarillo, i« in \
5.00

Imogene Miiidleton, Mary Kva N ichols.

Bard ('oncert.
It i.s announced that -he M-’i ’s-l 

Dallas this week attending the Inter-j Looiter Band will give a concert in

Total for Week 
viously reporteil

GRAND TOTAL-

— national Rotary convention. M r.'front of the Merkel Drug store to
night, (Friday) Uginning at 8 o ’clock 
The band Is under the direction of

8 12.50 Swann is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
295.50 ,S. Swann of thi* city and is now man-

iager of the Southwestern Engraving ' Prof. Joe T. Ward and an entertain
. 1808.00 company at Amarillo. ring prugram is assured.

Í
1- t o

Merkel was broached by i'Pa.t3^ 
Ji-r-- in H brief dir.ctmrit-ri uf “ M- L%tì 
N*.sds a Chandler o f Commt-rce”  arvâ. 
it w as reportvd ths: a commit tes ia 
actively at work on a plan ft-r an cr - 
ganization of this kind. Amoag ' 
trel vtrong points in favor oí the or- 
ganiratiun of a chamber <*f commorv« 
in .Merkel mentioned by Mr. dsang 
-.vas the b*nefit to be derived frota *f-“ 
filiatien with the Wsat Te2=s CliliiifMg - 
•if Commovee, which i» msdc pMFfbla 
only by hav ing an orgaaization. wvz)(-» 
ing in c-i-ui>erarion with ths ptinftit 
dìHiubei.

Byct^ Petty WH* tnastnimitcr an4 
Sev. R, -A. Walker delivered tbe k»- 
voeaikin. By way o f iniiXidartion v t  
guests Hail Lanc.tstc-r ÜBZnvdBcad R. 
C. Warner of Abilene, fswttïrry r^ rt*  
sentati'.e of Bini and S-m, Mr.
Cr evpmF-cd hts pleasure at tbe (U'Wb 
ilefia of lunching with the Liom 
cuj»pliri;ente*l tho btxly qd their 
rt comradeship.

Trough Chai'He Jones who Is aiao>

y f  ri

’• it-

V'

Dr. B. A. Hedge« of Waxahachie.' .I.»ne.' coiinry field with the comple- ng»r o f the Hoikel Fireboys 
chairman of the Synod’.« Board of tion of thrir N-i. 1 Bickl^ for approx-¡ teeim a chalk-ng« -was ban^d out 
Church Education, Presbyterian imately h*) barrels the latter part of tb-» Li **i« for a match ganm 
church, LL S. A., will meet with Inst week. This well topped the pay at^Sfim Jnh.*>̂ .oii was appoictad 
church and Sunday school vrorkers at; 2472 feet and drilled to 2477 feetjo f the Lion« nine by Presiiligl: 
the Presbyterian church at 9 o’clock pyhich is the bottom of the hole. ¡Grime«, who added two '
this (Friday) morning to organize a j It was reported Thursday that the^to the cmamitte* ta 
vacation church school. These w ork-, Sam Knepley No. 1 ^ r n  was drilling Gamble m d Boatli W) 
ers will be directors of clanes and it ¡ in and resulU should W  known within | W. L. Dilts will
is planned to bava cl lor all ‘n day or twe.

■-J-

b*.
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THE BUDGET SYSTEM WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

1■ ‘ - ■ ■ ' A  I

' . jM .  •
i ^
lì ,

f - ^  s

V/
r.*
■ It" *-K.

It pays to itemize expense,

Plan for the year, when you commence.

The budget system is the way.

Start in at once, begin today;

Put down the items you will spend 

Always with this view in end.

No matter what the total amount 

You will yet have left a savings account. 

The Farmers State Bank has a plan for you 

That the budget system will help put thru.

I
-  j

L • J
T ' J 1

i

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. S. SWANN. President 
R. O. ANDERSON. V. Pres. 
DAVID HENDRICKS. V. Pres. 
W. L. DILTZ, Jr., Cashier.

Years
of ser\ice in

M«>del T Fords
Till, McMlrl T Mas »« f>lrt>ngiy and »turrlily built that it 
i* still rendering reliable. e«*oncmiieal !*er>ice U> motor- 
i*te in e>er> eertiitn of the country. Million*« of thei«e 
car*« can be put in i«ha[te for Imo, three and five mure 
year- of u<*e at very «iniall co«t.

So that you may ha>e thi*« Mork done economically 
■nd i>ati*«factorily. the Fonl Motor Company i» »«till de- 
Toting a considerable section of its plants to the manu
facture of 'Imlel T parts. It will continue to ilo so as 
Ions as they are nee«ic<I liy Model T owners. Tlie follow
ing list gives the a(»proxiniate lainir charges for recon
ditioning the Moilcl T KonI;—

Engine
T m ^  m otor (.inrluding rrplarrm enl o f  rom m ntalor rase.

^ i - h  and vibrator point, if  nerrssary) . . .  $1,00
Grind \aUr*9 and rlran carb<»n . 
iK rrh au l rarbnrrtor . . . . .
R rt’ r e  drlarhablr rar tran*.mi«<>ion bands - 

I Install new piston« or ronnSrting rods 
' T iahlen  all main brarini;« . . . .

Overhaul m otor and tran«mi«*ion - .
R ear Sy$tem

Seplacr rear axle a-sembl/ . . .  .
lastali uni«er«al joint - .  .  . .
Reline brake shoes . . . . .  
Replan- rear axle -haft, drive shaft pinion, or 
Overhaul complete rear axle a«-emblv 
Rebush spring and perrbes .  . 1 .
Oil and graphite tpriags . . . .

dri

F ron t Sygtem
Overhaul front axle . . . . .  
Reb«-h spindle bodies and arm« (both sides) 

Mrainhim rpindl«* rtinnrcting rod 
Tighten radius rod or «teering ball rap 
Tighten all sorkefs and joints of front end 
Replace front spring tic bolt or new leaf 
Straighten front a x l e ...................................

< C tuutu
Replace rear fender .  .  .  .
Ovcrhanl steering gear .  .  .  .
Repair muffler - .  • .  .
Overhaul radiator • • .  .  .
Repaint ( ^ p e  .  .  .  .  .
Repaint Sedan .  .  .  .  .
Repaint Tooring Car .  .  .  .
Renpholster Runabout • .  -  s
Renpboister Touring Cnr • .  s
Repince top deck (Coupe or Sedan) s 
Overhaul starting motor .  .  .
Overhaol generator . .  .  .

$3.75 to t.OO
1.50
1.50 
6.00 
6.00

$20.00 to 25.00

'»■ Kcar __
- $5.75 to

2.50
3.00
1.50
5.00
7.00 
1.73
3.00

$ 1.00 to 5.00
2.50 

.75 

.60
1.50 
2..50 
3.00

1.75
3.50
1.00
7.50

2.5.00
25.00
20.00
5.00 

15.00
4.00  
.3.00 
2.60

There pricer are approximate and are for labor only, 
the need and number of aew parts depend oa 

the condition o f each ear. The charge for these parta 
b  low, hnwex rr, beranse of the estaUiabed Ford policy 
o f m anufactnriiif and selliag at a small margfai o f profit.

Ford Motor Company

the Fulton Lumber Company of Plain- j 
view. I.oa:! gs wv.i'o made to the, 
newl> oinpleinl tpuv of the Fort 
Worth .é ‘tv >r.

O’Donnell has rooently invested ap
proximately $100,000 in thirty-two 
new resiUtnees.' This brings the 
amount expended on building permits 
to more than a quarter of a million 
dollars.

i Litti'.i h- Cl .imb, 'I Commervv , 
I hac tr .ployiil the serv»ves of Monte j 
I Karron, an experienced bunii director,  ̂
, to direct their Cham’oer of Commerce : 
band <;f forty-five pieces. Several  ̂

'trips into the trade territory are 
! planned siwn, and the band will g» to 
the WTCC convention at ElPaso.

The Farmers State
Bank

Brady women are working together 
to establish a community center which 
is to be both a social and recreational 
center, with club rooms, reading rooms 
and playgrounds. .3 public library 
with large grounds surrounding it is 
theii ambition.

Ennis Woman Enters 
Race For Governor

Channing 4-H boys are the recipi
ents ot a car lot of pure bred jersey 
calves from North Central Texas. 
The purchase of the calves was made 
possible through the cooperation of 
the First National Bank who financed 
any boy who desired to become the 
owner of one of the calves.

Graham has produced some yearling 
steers that brought $60.00 a head, 
the highest ever brought in Young 
county. The animals belonged to W. 
A. and T. M. Corbett, breeders o f 
high grade cattle for 35 years. There 
were 750 head in the lot and they 
brought $35,000.

.Austin, May 30.— Miss Katie Daf- 
fan of Ennis, while here Saturday an
nounced that she will be a candidate 
for governor in the democratic pri
maries next year.

Miss Daffan has been active in the 
interest of Confederate veterans and 
Confederate organiiations. Her can
didacy has been indorsed by the ex
ecutive board of the Texas division. 
United Daughters of the Confederacy. 
Miss Daffan is author of a number 
of books. At one time she was an 
instructor in history in the Houston 
schools.

Although relatively a new crop, 
Texas now ranks third in citrus fruit 
production in quantity and first in 
quality.

^an Angelo to Sonora will be the 
route o f a new rail line of the Kansas 
City, Mexico &. Orient. Work will 
begin soon by permission of the Inter
state Commerce Commission. Several 
carloads of rails are on their way to 
San Angelo and engineer crews are 
surveying the route for depot sites.

STYLES CHASGE.

HERBERT PATTERSON, 
Assistant Cashier 

B. L. HA.MILTON, 
Assistant Cashier

Turkey sent a representative to 
Tulia to get “ Bossy” . County Agent 
H. E. Ellis purchased a pure-b’ood 

[Jersey cow which was given away at 
'the Trades Day observance on May 
25. This is the capital prize in the 
gift distribution, other prizes being 
a sow and trio o f chickens.

Loroeta is receiving wool from ad
joining counties and approximately 

j 200,000 pounds are in the warehouse 
; now. Two cars have been shipped to 
I Boston to one of the largest wool 
handling concerns in the world, and 
five or ten cars will be shipped later.

But there is no variation in our 
determination to give our customers 
the very best filling station and gar
age service it is humanly possible to 
do. The ever popular Conoco Gaso
line and the very best oils and greases, 

I plus courteous and paintaking ser
vice. The same attention extends to 
our garage patrons.

West Texas Today, which will be in 
the mails this week, contains detailed 
accounts of two recent district con
ventions of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, these being the South 

1 Plains meet at Tahoka and the Green- 
belt Lower Panhandle meet at Sey
mour.

Quitaquf has delivered (¡rst or
der for material from the new sand 
and gravel pit on the Linguish River 
in the northeast portion of Floyd 
county. The shipment wa.s made to

EXPERT REPAIRING  
r.RE.ASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

666
is a Prescription for 

Colds. Grippe. Flu. Densrue. 
Bilious Fever and .Malaria
It is the most speedy remedy known

Layer Cake
Loaf Cake

€ i i î î  C a k e s
All look appetizing, taste good 
and have reel food value too 
w’henmade with Rumford. You 
can always depend on Rumford 
for perfect leavening and uni
form results. Be sure you get lOiiliS

R y
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER Z-97

ON YOUR VACATION

• «

For Safety and 
‘Spendability’

AMERICAN
‘Travelers Cheques’

Any Amount—
Convenient Denominations

THE OLD RELIABLE I

FARM RS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas

‘FOR THE PAST QUARTER CESTURY"

\

t

C A U T I O N
r

Great care .should be exerci.setl in ])atronizin8: 
cleaning establishments.

It is very neces.sary to know that your garments, 
when sent out to a cleaning establishment to be cleaned, 
are handled by qualified workmen.

We wish to advi.se you that we have i>erfectetl a 
new method through the Rjimscy Dry Cleaning School 
whereby we can clean all your silks, without wetting or 
shrinkage, also protecting the mo.st delicate colors.

Let us show you the perfection of this cleaning.

Modern Dry Gleaners
•Better Work in Less Time”

PHONE .3
Across Street from Postoffice 

Elliott and Wagner

ANNOUNCING
In connection with our Chick Hatchery, we 
.«tailed the first unit of a thousand gallon 
for our Gold Fi.sh Hatchery.

m -have 
aquarium

W'e will have a full line of. Gold and Tropical Fish. 
AI.so complete stock o f Fi.sh and Bird Supplies.

.ABILENE HATCHERY & SEED 
STORE

318 Mesquite S t •Phone 7492

NO
OBLIGATION

“An inquiry entails no obligation” holds 
good in this office.
You can come in and ask us for information 
and advice on any insurance matter without 
feeling in any way committed to taking a 
policy.
If you need insurance, however, we will give- 
you dependable insurance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
jrERKEL, TEXAS

Com qH Yom  lOTarm c, Agent A » Ywi WouM Your L tw y «

iliji '•«'.Vi
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HONOR ROLL FOR 
GRAM M Y SCHOOL

Last Six Weeks* Period ('ontuins 
«•k, Names l.'IO Students; t.H on At

tendance Honor Roll.

— -V Jua 
^ 4 ;  O 

'  R. T.

. I The followitiK 130 pupils of the Mer
kel Grammar sdtool have for the six- 
weeks’ period eiidinK May 24th i>een 
neither tardy nor absent, have made 
i>0 or more in deportment, have not 
made less than 76 on any one subject, 
and have fnade a general average of 
90 or more for the period:

Seventh Grade, Mrs. Suhlett.
Nell Hughes, 97; Imogene Middle- 

ton, 97; Opal Huskey, 96; Thelma 
Leach, 94; Maxine Dillard, 94; Nadine 
Field, 93; Duncan Briggs, 93; Meyer 
Mellinger, 94; Sandifer Hollings
worth, 92; Gordon Murray, 91; Har
old Brown, 91', Vocile Gilbert 91.

Seventh Grade, Mr, Duke.
Nell Barnett, 95; Florene Rider, 

96; Mildred Richardson, 95; Margaret 
Miller, 94; Jack Tucker, 94; Melba 
Taylor 94; Faye V’antreese, 94; Jim 
Patterson, 93; ‘Joyce Wheeler, 92; 
Maurine White, 92; Roy Robins, 91; 
Mardell Shouse, 91; James West, Jr., 
91.

Suth Grade, Miss Roddeit.
Julia Proctor, 94; Annie Lee Owen, 

94; Mable Morton, 94; Sarah Shep
pard, 93; Hazel Reeves, 93; Clara B. 
White, 92; Lois Whiteley, 92; Lloyd 
Robertson, 92; Jack Stanford, 91; 
Katherine Mashburn, 91; Eloise Man- 
scill, 91; Cullen Tittle, 90.

Sixth Grade, .Miss Coates,
' Ruth Davis, 95; Walderine Huskey, 

95 ; Rogene Dye, 95; Wilma Gardner, 
95; Frances Adcock, 94; Láveme Hol
den, 94; David Gamble, 93; J. R. Gra
ham, 93; Cecil Holston, 92; Neoma 
Grayson, 92; Wi^ida Hunter, 91; 
James McClure, 90; Vivian I,asiter, 90.

Fifth Grade, Miss Hayes.
Blanche Denney, 95; Jessee Mar

garet Berry, 93; Mary Grace Dunn, 
93; Billie Bernice Gambill, 92; Nell 
Contres, 92; Deverle Brown, 92; 
Thelma Mathews, 91; Jack Lowe, 91; 
Lois Beasley, 90.

Fifth Grade, .Mrs. Davis.
Ethelda Tucker, 94; Robbie Walk

er, 92; Irene Salter, 92; Alice Russell, 
2; Ben Sublett, 92; Truett Patterson,

; A. C. Sears, 91; Earl Thomas, 90; 
erne Toombs, 90; Jackie Slater, 91, 

Fourth >Gradr, .Miss Guitar. 
Juanita Huskey, 96; Don Brown, 

Ora Derrick, 94; Janet Hayes, 93; 
Blair, 93; Mabel Maddox, 93; 

Beth Holloway, 92; Martha Menges, 
92; Jack Davis, 91.

Fourth Grade, Mrs. Cookston.
Annie Love To<jmbs, 94; Louise 

Toombs, 94; Mollie Frank Touch
stone, 93; Dorothy Dell Spurgin. 93; 
Thelma Patterson, 93; Florene Nich
olson, 93; Billie Woodrum, 93; Emmitt 
Price, 91; James Russell, 91; Don 
Swafford, 91; Aliene Parks. 91; El
bert Ware, 90; Murry Toombs, 90.

Third Grade, Miss Heizer.
Lawrence Thornton, 93; Sylvan Mel

linger, 92; Geraldine Taylor, 92; Mar
guerite Berger, 91; Jack Sublett, 91; 
Gail Peterson. 90.

Third Grade, .Mrs. Anderson.
Betty Lou Grimes, 93; Davis Bea

sley, 90; Waymon Adcock, 90; Juan
ita Dunn, 90; Altie Grayson, 90; La 
Verne Hughes, 90.

Second Grade, Miss HVnf.
Dick West, 94; Charles Shouse, 93; 

Clyde Sears. 92; Sallie Mae Salter, 92; 
Clayton Leach, 91; Bill Nixon, 91; 
rithell Deeves, 90; Othan Súber, 90; 
áachel Patterson, 90.

Second Grade, Miss Pogue.
Lois Adkissoji, 94; Doris Diltz, 94; 

Louella Mallory, 94; Clyde Cribley, 
93; Leroy Denny, 93; Ben Robert 
Hicks, 93; Tally Holloway, Jr., 93; 
Thomas Bearden, 92; Kathleen Bow
en, 92.

First Grade, Mrs. Teaff.
Mable Murray, 96; Joyce Hayes, 94.

First Grade, Miss Russell. 
i; - jf Pearl Mathews, 92; Mary Nell Mor

gan, 91; Edgar Tipton, 91; J. H. 
Menges, 91; Jr. Birt Page, 90; Max 
Davis, 90; Frances Owen, 90.

HONOR CERTIFICATES.
Thirty-one students of the Grammar 

school and seventeen students of the 
High school have the record of being 
neither tardy nor absent for any cause 
and were awarded Honor Certificates. 
These forty-eifeht students, who enter
ed school on the opening and at
tended the entire session, are the fol
lowing: <

Grammar School.
Doris Diltz, Tally Holloway, Jr., 

Laurence Thornton, Waymon Adcock, 
Behy Lou Grimes, Davis Beasley, 
Bud Gambill, Elizabeth Holloway. 
Deverle Brown, Jack Lowe, Jessee 
Margaret Berry, Mary Grace Dunn, 
Billie Bernice Gambill, Dorothy Nell 
Swafford, Annie Lee Owens, Julia 

tor, Sarah Sheppard, Lillian 
ojrd, David Gamdie, Wanda Hunter, 

Jack Patterson, S. G. Russell, Ken
nedy Whiteley, Margaret Miller, Mil-

dred Richardson, Faye Vantredse, 
Floy Wells, Harold Brown, Duncan 
Briggs, Voncile Gilbert, Opal Huskey.

High School,
Gerald Derrick, Rosa Ferrier, Cal

vin Irwin, Alice Church, Harold 
Bonej, Joel Dareey, B. I'. Middleton, 
Alvin Parrack, Elvis Richardson, 
Lucille Cole, Je.os Higgins, Elsie 1.4is- 
aler, J. T, Darscy, Lee Darden, Beryl 
liuntei, R. E. Cole, Selma Lee Russell.

Blair Items
Mi. and Mrs. Charlie Peterson and 

lamily motored to Fort Latham Hill 
Sunday.

Pearl, Bobby and Ira Patterson of 
Lubbock are the gue.sts for sometime 
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat Burks and fami
ly, accompanied by Miss Minnie Ree
ves, visited relatives at Knox City for 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Morris of 
White Church were the week-end 
guests of relatives.

Miss Sallie Campbell of Trent, 
niece of Mrs. W. A. Campbell, visited 
several days with her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Strickland of Abilene 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Brown. _

Clara Mae Sherman o f Trent is the 
houseguest of Mrs. Shorty Swafford.

Meikel Girl Plays 
Role Prince at C. I. A.

De-Horning Calves 
A Growing Practice

Menard, Texas, May 30.—“ We want 
you to come out to the ranch and de
horn some calves fur us,”  Martin 
Brothevs told the new county agent 
here five year ago. W. R. Nesbit, 
liromptly rcjilied “ Yes, sir! I’ll be 
out in the morning.’ ’ Butt here were no 
‘ uitable dc-horners available, so that 
afternoon he went to a blacksmith 
shop ant! made the first pair of de- 
horners widely used in this county. 
Since that time sr-ores of de-horwing 
demonstrations have been held each 
spring and several ranches will soon 
be free of horned herds. The reason 
for the rapid spread of this practice 
is that de-horning give® cattle greater 
market value, less screw worm trouble, 
fewer sheen and goats fatally gored, 
and more uniform herds.

Blanton McLean Wins 
Two Letters Sul Ross

Miss Tommye Durham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Durham, who 
have just removed to Albany, played 
the part o f the Prince in the C. I. A. 
Children’s Little Theatre play, “ Snow- 
white and the Seven Dwarfs,”  which 
was recently presented there.

Miss Durham is a sophomore at the 
College o f Industrial Arts and is maj
oring in speech. She gave her sophoo- 
more recital last week, using “ The 
Mouse with the Bobbed Whiskers.”

In the forest of East Texas are 
standing 17,000,000,000 board feet of 
pine and 7,500,000,000 feet o f hard
woods. Annual production o f 1,500,- 
000,000 board feet keeps Texas near 
the top in American lumber produc
tion.

Alpine, Texas, May 30.— Blanton 
McLean, freshman athlete in the Sul 
Ross State Teachers College here, is 
one of the few two-letter men in school 
this year. Besides lettering at end 
on the crack football squad, he was 
recently awarded a letter for his sterl
ing work at forward on the basketball 
team of the college. McLean took his 
sweater in the grid sport, and thus 
did not receive another for his cage 
work. He had the best form of any 
forward on the squad and could keep 
his team in the running many times 
by spectacular shots.

Blanton plans to be back next year 
to help the scarlet and gray eleven 
mop up on the strong T. I. A. A. teams 
which have already been scheduled 
for the pigskin sea.son.

Zion Chapel News
Br thcr Btrrichin filled his regular 

appo.;itmeut Sui.da> and ‘ Sunday 
nigh,.

Mivi. Grady Bunds is on the sick 
li.«t t lis week,

Charles and Ina May Childers have 
Mturned from their vacation in Mex- 

. ici ar.d other plac*-s.
A large crowd was present at our 

closing school program.
' Mr. and Mrs. Price left for De Leon 
to visit the latter’s parents. They are 
planning on going on to Bryan where 
M,. Price is going to attend school.

Miss Ruby Evans is visiting her 
aunt in Merkel this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lucas spent 
.Sunday with the Ben Adkins family.

Misses Vergie Marshall and Lila 
Adkins spent Sunday night with Mrs. 
Chester Lucas.

Master Edgar Lucas of Noodle it 
visiting his sister this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cunningham visi
ted in the home of the latter’s parents 
Saturday night.

Miss Emily Newman and Mr. Char-

llee Childers received prizes for niak- 
irg the highest grades of any boy or 
girl in Compere school.

I The Ladies Missionary society met 
last Monday at Zion Chapel church.

-----  ■ o
BANK NOTICE.

Moi.iiay, June 3, (Jefferson
Davis’ birthday) l>eir.g a legal holiday, 
the undersigned banks will b.‘ closi>d. 

i Patrons will please take notice and 
makt their arrangemenu in accord
ance.

, F. ¿c M. NATIONAL BANK.
FARMERS STATE BANK.

New President o f Cuba.
Havana, May 3U.—General 

Machado Morales hat taken the 
as president o f Cuba for six yean. Ha 
was elected without oppoaition.

The inaugural ceremonies ware hk 
the new $ 16,090jM/0 national capital 

loi>ened for the first time.

■i.

i Bargains: We have connectlofii
j  with oil companies, oii brokers and I»* 
i vestors in real estate. It will 
j you to list your ho;d;ngs with 

L. R. Tho;.,,)son

J o r i o d i ^

TRAFFIC

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

Votes $4,000 School Bond.
Bonds in the sum of S4,000 for the 

construction o f a school house at Blair 
were voted on May 4 and the legal 
papers in connection with the issuance 
of the bonds have been sent to the at
torney ger.’ ral’s office.

PERFECT ALIGSM EST

is as essential in a shoe as it is in a 
motor car. Shoes out of alignment 
wear unduly, just as tires will. Fur
ther, they injure the feet. Come to 
us for shoe repairs. They last longer 
and look better. Let us prove it.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

nsK
RUGGED
AUeCord

W * a*Q FUk Rnggad AJl-Cords 
ondar a gooiantaa Uiat inaaraa sati»- 
fait ion, Kid wm giva you sldltful sor- 
Tic* whaoavar yoo naad it.

W a bava tba right tira fur yoor 
car, at tba right pricat 

W hy taka chaocaa any loogar with 
yoor old tiraaf

KINDERGARTEN.
Begins . ûr.9 3, 1029, at the High I 

School Building. Hours— 8:30 to 12.! 
EUNICE RUSSELL. i

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of
fice.

e r v ' SHOE SHOP
Clarence Perry, Prop.
KEEP FEET NEAT

KENT ST.
%

F R E E  R O A D  S E R V I C E
Also

W A S H I N G  A N D  G R E A S I N G

MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION
Ben F. Bird. Retail Agent

= G a f t o n  =
TRENT, TEXAS 

OUR MOTTO BETTER SHOWS

TODAY, FRIDAY. MAY 31

“SHOW PEOPLE“
With William Haines and Marian Davies and a background 
of such stars as William S. Hart, Mary Pickford, Doug Fair- 
oanki,"wid others. You’ll find this show very interesting.

Last and final chapter “Tarzan the Mighty” and Comedy

S.\TIRDAY
BI ZZ BARTON IN

“THE LITTLE BUCK AROO”
Buzz bring.s you another thriller 

Also Stan Laurel—Oliver Hardy Comedy

.MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“LOOPING THE LOOP“
All the Thrills of The Big Top. A Paramount U. F. A.

Special •
M. G. M. New.s—2 Part Comedy

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
CARL LAEMMLE PRESENTS

“STOP THAT M AN ”
With Barbara Kent and Arthur Lake 

Riotous Comedy Drama 
Also Fine Short Subjects

COMING

“MOTHER M ACHREE“
With Belle Bennett

w

BURTON-LINGO COMPANl'
Lumber and Building Materials ^ 

Lowe Bros. High Standard Paints and Varnishes

Phone 74 Merkel, Texas

ial] P a p e r
FÂINT, CANVAS
W E HAVE IT FOR LESS. W H Y GO ELSEWHERE?
Get Our Prices— Compare the Quality and You Will Be

Convinced

FELT BASE RUG SPECIAL
9x12 Size Felt Base*Rug— Good Quality

$6.95
(Only 12 Rugs to sell at this price. Come Early.)

LINOLEUM REMNANT SPECIALS
Small Pieces for Bath Rooms and Small Kitchens, at

Reduced Prices
See These Patterns in Our Front Window

B A R R O W
FURNITURE CO.

 ̂ I ' ■ • -w.
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T H K  M E R K K L  M A I L
¿»wkàiéÉHd Every Friday M ‘iTi.n« 

<i>over ami Caple. Pubü-i.^T».
SL£S( KIFTJOS KATEi 

T»v'.®e and Jonw countit' 31.50
Aayiebere else . . .  $2.00

(In Advance*

PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
ryar. and fair.dy.— Albany

TELEPHO.NE X a  61

Ml. a r i  .'¿r'. J. T Dt?ni* atre Cha*. A.

R ( . iBu, • Shepparc V.-ft Tu^.-day; E. C. special ay.nt
f'»r I»k’. a.' ' a bu.'ii.v- tr’ p. I'liiitrsai .\ut'. ir.'.bile I-. u-ar

J. C. I»«;;., retiiir.td rw D a l la s a : .> ■ D«. ■ vi> ......  R.

ftr  the
''t t  ..-u- 
1 mr-

Diplomas Awai-ded , r  ̂ « /„r tw. b.c'T> rr.1 • J   ̂ ,fctioB of E. iatee Brown for the bac-
1 0  1 h i r t y  G r a a i i a t e s  „.UureaW aeisiee* and aanir three

of the city were united under the d i r - , l . i i r i i : e n t  S h o w i l l g
P h o t o s  o f  P r i z e  H e r d s

(Conticutd Frrm Pa|̂ « One) 

thisany ct-licirt Ivlon^try t 
til n.)

aejsTce*
beautifui i.umbcrt: “ Day is Dying in 
the West," “ All Hail the P >»tr of 

associa- Name" and “ Lov. Divine.'' The
-eesi;i. na* was played b) Mi‘ \A in-

I

P*

£art«rod ut tl.c p«.-toffkce at Merkel, 
Totas, as aeĉ  nd c-ua main

M a-,

Mary Pick ford in 
All-Talking Drama 

at Auilene Majestic

theMary Picki>rd speaks from 
a c T » -B  ÍCT ths first t:--. her ca
reer in her latest « .arrir g picture. 
**C«xji»etU-.’’  the I'n.Ted .A.-'.-sis a.i-
talV rg 
kneuB 'tar, 
na.’se, r- 
*t:€ . .

The aa 
this talk:! 
f'lr It br 
letfavirs .
Mary «list- 
ard enact' 
and 5,ym¡a'.r, v 
aereen ia many

screer. veii'tr of the well-
th 'Sice

y ...
■■iS '■

’.(lay after a w 
I . till . J, T Di:

A. H E fi- .-en teturtud M ’nday 
ti m a l u '..;i-- trip ;

Ha: .k' L*»-* a has r>t.,rned.to hi» 
*■ me ia Arkah-a^ f-jr ‘.be sun:nitr 
Cl- r.tha

Mi. and Miw. A. Mortan and 
tUughier. M ;i ie C -nnnt. lat tjred U, 
Miectwater ast Sunday.

Mr. and . Ir«. D< »;• Sheppard and 
caairhtei, M:riam cf Da..a- are guests 
>f relativ,-? thi» week.

Misa Jc'S Sutpr.en. wi.« haa been 
Ài .mrig school at Wicldta Falls, i>

it '  i-.t fi r l it  Minimer.

‘ v,»it with ht» ,M ji, l*<;tl tg. ; '.I t -.'.m, tii-j, Tuua- 
nad family. dai t...d e.';preo.*ed hiia.-elf a» especial-

Tt Vernie l>errick. sa'utatorian of r.'e Lou Cc:: p< re and t¡
. >..i«s and highest amot.g tht g irls ,'£ ‘ ‘ ^0 t.»' Ira L. Parrai 

fiill.ivirg scbo'ar'hip» were awar- '

inviK-ation

C. M. Ln».... . ethiliting pho-
togiaph iif i prizi winning herda to,
inend» in Merkel «>n Wediividay. One*
<•1 the pliiil'it .'h< led »Sujierior 6lst, 
Nina’a Dumino und Publwaii Domino.

'W

ly
• C< i 't '

■Si'., pleased with trie busines* re- 
i fic-m the Merkel agency.

M l"  Carrie Coffey of Sp’rr, who is 
a r.C " cf Mias .\ddie Holler, will 

the summer here while she at
te i.ds 'umuier school at Simm-.ms.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Holloway and 
Ml. and Mrs. Curtis Wilcox are leav
ing i ' f  Corpus Christ) and will be 
gi-.., irtbably three weeks.

..........- ---------------- - --------- i _ .  r* , : adjudged the three best bull» owned by
d«-d: West Texas State Teachert’ Col-1 S. A ic l t t lC  V. d t  J )C n L c l exhibitor ut the Fort NVorth Stock

Canyon: Southwest Texas bu te  Buricd Shcp CemetPi'y Show thin year, another being of
College, San Mareoi; Trin-j ______  ' Prime iJoiniiio 161st.

wife of The .Merkel .Mail haa l*een reques
ted by C. M. Laigent and Sona to 
.state that visitors are welcome any 
day except Sunday to inspect their 
herd».

■ —---------o--------—-----

'I
Teachers
iiy University, Waxahachie; Baylor J
Collige, Belton; John Tarleton Agri-j Mattie Carpenter. C5
cuhuial College, Stepher.villt; Sul j W. T. Carpenter, died last Friday af- 
R - ' State Teachers’ College, .Alpine; terr.oon alter an illness of about two 
Texas Technological College, Lubbock; j w eeks and her remains were carried 

I,A>:-ciciation o f Texas Colleges, (good to Shep to be interred in the cemetery
'c ! an\ college belonging to this 
f-ociation. i

there Saturday, 
i Mrs. Carpenter me ved to

-At the conclusion of the exercises, ’ with her husband and family about a

M.y
.aay.

1' rij

'«di'
i l  '

..ri? a- o : 
r ; (.1 IT .t 
ride? >e<.-n on 

-ea.'-ia.-. II. tm-

y t biT 
oquet.'
tg

.-tirr .ng 
the 

role

.Mi.'
. TX

«if the beautiful flippant flirt. Ninna, 
th e  c h a r a i ’.t r : ^ t i  JD m a d e  fa m e u s  b y  
.Ml'-.« Heien Haye,- ¿r. the or.gmai 
■prmiuctJfir.. Pickford gives waat
xs considered to be the beat per- 
fanoDance of her long and brilliant 
«art-rr. It ;*■ a role vitally alive;

nal quivering with the joys 
jutd heartai .'.t > of an uiK'ertain love. 
Her \..‘ice. t<’ > 1.- just a.« one imagines 
il'T-bo-Id bi Low pivhed and mu- 

the charrr of her -••eaking voice 
Ji aure to dei.ght audiences every- 
xahar.

A ."•trorg ra>t i-upp-irts Miss Pick- 
fo r i  in a .-ulendid fa-ohiori. In the

B.aci 1 
..!i a.

M..- 
«. Bvh

L .(T t- if ,
3 - Ur. ’

M. .- P.uby F 
îarii.gtm  w' ■ 
ufter thí cl-i-
( I !l .

Mr*. Moll 
'tr i.t oí pa 
' Á.iie t ' t-.

t. i f  Laird :» riniti..g 
aun'.. Mr. ai.d Mrs.
L- a -ey.
Hi.n:.n. -r.d Floy .Ash 
ill.' ■ M.lcrei; Hamm cf
-••it; T-. da.r.
IS"- . Ha-'.. 11 Vi-;i.J 

* .’  i . M L F 't t '
' ■ . at C. m-

!th« ¿ser. ■«, joined in siy.ging the bene- lytar ago, coming here from Shep, and 
dicti'on. ti .r.ging t - an end in ihisjEhe is survived, besides her husband, i 
bcnutiful way their asaociation J by nine children, all of whom were 
through the year« and carrying with 'at her bedside at the time o f her death, 
it the pvayer for guidance in the | The husband and children have the

Fresh fruits from Clyde nurseries 
at Clyde prices. Merkel Fruit and 
Vegt'lable Co.

sincere sympathy of the communitv

.Mr . Rider l*resents I'unib.
Tr* ; uplK of Mrs. J. Sair.uci Rider 

1 «cr« { •Mrnttxl ir. ivv.ta! Tuesday ev- 
t r.ing ut the Pn*('byt. 'ian church and 
prizes were awarded to three of the 

.pupils f(T t.heir high average during bef..rc them
‘ the V. ,r. Maliel Cot-r.ne Morten r e - ’ The lL<t of grad-jates is: Lester in their bereavement. 
ceiviM u ring as her reward for the Beene. Fine« Cade. H.vde Chancey-i -------
-g je .-i aveiage amut.g th, piano T ' B. Culr. i.aj-mord Earihman. Roy ¡ A T THE METHODIST CHU PXH. 
i . l  ib Eleanor Mae H a-iltir, was ‘ Leor. -M Donald, Leftor Patter- Re  ̂ £ . E. Wn:te, presiding elder of
awar-ii i a pin as second prize and Robert I-.iney, AA illiam Sheppard.. .Abiline district, will fill the pulpit
D t H .  .1. a

I K.
J

«A Zl Ls
imprcTinf.

M !"  Mail ___w h- has l-een
tearh:r.g -c.*i'<d at Fi ri SlockU>n, has 
returned to spend th.i »'.mmer with 
fef inefo'.ka.

Mrs. J H. Jackson returned M< r.day 
from a Msit o f several days with her 
pa' ni.'. M.' a.iii Mrs. E D. Houston, 
in Eastland.

Bame> .A. Garrett, who is prac- 
|Ui-:rg law at Waco, u  visiting in 
hiiar.. -f hi- piarents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 

, M. Garrett.

pin for third prize.
. ,• - f . ;t „ i  i f  Mrs.

( . ...“• -  ( w .-cnes-
r \ \ : ,, ueie lt*u. Mc.l '-i , -Til-'.
D.». Had. Claeton M. Leach. Eieanor 
.Alae HamilU'r. and Mabel Cc>rmne 
Morton. Out o f the combined class of 
75 pupils. Little Miss MirtC'n was 
awardad second honors.

Xomtun »k«an, Ruik” . Alton'
V.'h rea’iX-i, A"i\ian Dergcr, Heller.; 
( .n.yton. A’ernie r*errick. Eunalea' 
C']Tr rt. Btn ice Las.nter, Imogene 
Mangum. Helen .SlXoririack, .Adie Fae 
Putters-'r., Ruby Patt:>n. Elsie Richie, 
Selma Lee Russell, L/>la Fheltc.n, 
Xonr.a Shannon. AA'anna Spurgin, 
Lois Súber. Velnr.a VA'alker, .Arline 
Wilier.-

EVCTALA’ TOtaTI PEKMON.
Seeming to bring with him the very 

atnt''sphere oí youth, with it« spirit

at the Methodist chunh Sunday 11 a. 
m. Brother White will bring us a

leading male r >ie of Michael, the 
bay b» loved by Norma. Johnny Mack 
Brown gives a sincere and convincing 
peri rmanre. As the sU-m. u n r e i e n t - j ,  
ing father who hrinjrs tragedy into; P,t,berta Sii-an ha.-

best. John ■ Whitewright to visit with 
effective.

Miss Norah Fi.-ter. si.'ter of Mrs. 
Herbert Patti r?on. h-ave« Tuesday f r 
r*enrir to ce ntinue rk toward tn-.

t

(iiiode-Reese,
AA'ith Re\. Ira L. Parrack officia

ting, Mias L(..rene Reese and M( rris
Goude of the N«odle community were for cnjojTnent, its ambitions, its ideab 
un ted in marriage cn Wednesday ev- Eish.jp E. Cecil Seaman of Amarillo, J 
en.ng at th.e Bap tist church here. Both wa.« the baccalaureate spieaker on San-1 
of these your.g people are very pK-palar evening at the Methodist church 
and havs the Lt.-t wisr.e- of a host o f Ei>hcr Seaman is bishop for the ■ 
friends for a happy marr;v»d lift. Northwest Texas Liocese of Protest-. 

--  ■ ■ — ant Episcr.pial church and a more ef
fective r:s«-age could rot have beer. ' 
delivered than his sermon to the Sen- :

'spiecial message, and we are especially 
anxious that every memUm of the 
church hear him. Come to Sunday 
school and staj- fer ehurch.

The piaster will be in the pmlpit 
at the evening hour. The Junior 
League meet« at 2 p. m. and the Ep>- 
worth high at 7 :30 p. m.

T. C. Araiett. Pa.'U.r.

gone t
the live- of those he loves best. John ; Wh:>wright to visit with her i>ar- 
¿ah.T.ilis is also highly effective. | i ^ ^ , r e  entering C. I. A. at Der- 
ptJwrs wte do r>od work include, fi jis.jBin-.er work.
3lai: -Moore, AAi.tiam Janney, George i J. L. Banner, accompanied by
Irr.ng and Louise Beavers. “ Co- ¡her da-ughter. Mrs. A n  Brown c f  San 

'^if^ted by Sam Taylor.. jj  vi';ting another daughter.
Or. the .«anrie program w.th Maryij^.,. j_  Owtr^ at Slatcn. 

Pickford, the Majestic TVicatre will ;. »  -Um-s George Caple, H. A.
a .<ernen talking H. F. Groene and P B. Can-

*TT»e Lion'« 
of F'lX

R.var." and the latest 
M .vietore News.

«eaux left Wednesdav for a vi«it with
'relatives and friends in .^an Antonio.

Wan and W ife Injured 
V.’hen Auto Oveiturn;

Swann, who has been 
at R. îswell, N. Mex.,

S l u n V r  Pavtv .
V «le t w a- l...••Te»«s to a 

■_ - i f  ght friends f-̂ r a slumber 
, i  Th; -sday n.gr.t. They were hi-, 
' i for eve:, o'clock dinner after 
wnich th* en.'i yed the Senior Cla.«« 
pla>. L‘a- nir f ' ' '  «w»rd, interrupted 
by a mid. gnt sui<per, and the mer
riment c( tinued until about “ three 
o'clock ir * -e m.orr.ing.”  The pr gram 
utm n arisr-.g cor.«isted of morning ex
ercises v'*h e^ght o'clock breakfast. 
Guest« ' f Mi.-' Dye \*er>e Mis«es Lola 
Shelton. F. ..nie Be 1 Boai. Venice Bell. 
AA'illie E. P. az. Nadine Tipp-ett. Mattii. 
!> u Lf-rror-t. Ma.-y E. Grimes and 
Margaret Miiier.

iors cf Merke! High. '
.%r eij>ecially pleasing fearure of 

the prt-giam was a vocal solo, “ Holc 
Thou My Hard," by Miss Mcma Mar- 
guret Jone.».

The choir» of the severa* chur..ter

T h e fiir l  W ho F org ot.
A three-act comedy drar.a. entitled

When h;« Chevrolet coapw turned 
over in a ten foot ditch about five 
anik.' ea.'T oi .'-weetwater on t.he Bank- 
kead Highway at about « o'eVork 
TFiiriiiay ir. rn.ng, J. G. hdreman 
*Tid hi.'i i !fe 
ceived seriuus 
thought that they will recover. They ; 
■were brought to the Merkel Sanitar- i 
iuin by a passing tourist, a Mr. .Adamj . 
« f  Comanche, and it wa< found that | 
Mrtu Foreman had a concussion of the 1

Ml'S Irene
¡teaching .«cbool
intum ed Tuesday to spwr.d the sam.- 
; r tr vmh her ¡areni», Mr. and Mrs. J.
! S. Swann.
! Mn». V,'. R Russell of Impierial A al- r  x . L. .Saturday r.ignt. J ’une 1, by 
re>. Calif., wh' has be«r. :n a hospital 
at Paradise A'alley, Calif., is n'-w adm;

‘The Girl Who Forg-^t“  will be given

K pieopie ( f  that community.

BPilCK CRE.4M
F u l l  Q u a r t

39c
S . ' . T l ' R D . A A '  A N D  

S r X D A Y

PHILUPSDRl'G
Î

■>f F.'iby. Texas, both re- 
injuries but it is

iu( r. ;nipr. ved, according tf> word rc- 
' O' ■ f'd here by reiativv».

wucg" W. W. Hair of th- iaw firm 
of .Stinson. Kair. Er̂ ir-ks and Duke i f 
.Ahiiene, was ir. Jlerkel Saturday.

Iiewey Duncan of War.i was a pias- 
'ir,e visitor in Merkel Tuesday.

Mrs. O. E. Rodder, and :-on, Robert.

The B< st-Kex 
Drug .‘^tore.

ion will be charged .

Golf Balls. Phillip»

,___ Ärcompan)€:<i her fmther, J. R.
brain and ar, injury to her right hip. | ^

Mí. F^*t'Tr.»n injjrie* to hi*
r ir K  .'h-.uide' and neck-

i* Muk-shoe

Mr. Foreman i.« ma.nager for Bur-
Coo-Lingo company at R-ihy.

M i ^ s : ! «n'l. CL • I  ̂ wiaii Ctei .
Voice Scholarship'»*"’ '

______  ' M..

In the h.gh school voice contest 
>*«4<5 Friday aftern rm .n the Fine 
Art« .Auditorium of .Simmons Uaiver- 
aitj Miss Inia Gene Ma-'g. ■ of Ker- 
kri .vas awarded the second prize, one- | 
half scholarship in vjie« at Simutons ' 
Uriversity. Clyde .Smith of Rotan 
•was awarded the first prize, which 
was a full scholarship in voice at Sim
mon« and Harrison Mutiroe of .Abi- 
lene won third prime, $.10.00 to be ap
plied on a voice scbolarskip during the 
year.

Muw Mangum is a pupil of Miss 
Christine Collins and ia a graduate of 
Iferkel High school this seaaion. She 
has appeared on several programs 
«1 the commencenaent season, having 
hem the soloist for the .Senior C la » 
play, presenting four numbers, and 
miao singing two numbers at the mn«i- 
dsle  given by the voice pupils of Mias 
Collhis.

visit with her iu. ~ 
li.F s-.-metime. i

P ".f. and .Mrs. M. .S Davi» k ft ' 
Wfcl le'dar morri'ng fur r',iu!der, C d- 
ora •. ;..aving the trip viz automobile 
wit aV. tV>.' p( a«ure* r f camping < ut 

the n  Ute.
and Mrs. Tom Largeiit and 

dau -htei, Mattie! u. Iigve gone to

Q U E E N
SKouii.g ff.e Ptek of t i t  P -'-'re»

r

FRIDAY AND SATl LDA\ 
BÍJR STEELE 

— LV—

ville. Ma, for the g-wduatior. of
Largint, at Kemper

Ladifw .Miawioiiary SorietF.
*11« following is the program for the 

Imdies Missionary society, which 
xirctti at the Freabyterian church Mon- 
^ y ,  June S. at S:M : Song; devotioo- 
ml, Mrs. William ClUott; prayer; 
Answering “Thy Kingdom Coaae," 

R. A. Walker; “ Modem Fhilip- 
Towtk.** Mrs. Joka Wcat; “ Always 

Mias Mary Keny; Marina 
"Traakiag SchooL Mrs. Gaargs West;

Bo
the Min, J'
Mil -ary --chooL

F C'lbleT, hu.«»ling fie'd »up'er-
inb odenr c f the Phillips Petroleum ,‘ (
cor »an:, with Mm. Cribley visited t 
Me -c’ f-ierds S jr  lay cr.d heard th* 

|ba. al*ur?att sermon by Bi«brp ?ea- 
I man.

L. R. Herring and wife of San 
Die TO, Calif., wer* present at the 
grilia tion  o f their cousin, William 

, Sneppard, ard will visit fer several 
dayi with Mr. and Mra. Judd Shep
pard. I

AA. T. MeAninch and family had as 
their guests the psuit week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex McAninch and aor. Neill, 
Mra. George McAninch and daughter,

' Betty Lou, all of Cleveland, Okla. and 
|J. I.- McAnincIi o f Brownwood.
I Mrs. Jack Anderson, joined by her 
sisters, Mrs. Claud Toung of Abilene 
and Mrs. David Wright of Colorado, 
left Tuesday for I»mesa. Texas, to 
spend several days with relatircs at 
the old home town.

Mrs. R. O. Andersen left Thursday 
of last week for Fort Worth to be wHh 
her daughter. Miss Frances, who has ' 
heea quite ill but who is rapidly t e - ; 
covering. M n. Anderson retnmed 
Tuendny.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. RainhoH, of 
Merkel. aecempMiied by their dnngb- 
ter. Miss Basel Lee, a grndnnte sCn- 
dsnt at McMarry Callage, were her* 
this week visiting their danghter, Mn.

HE.ADING FOR DANGER

Merkel Tlieetre
A B 1 <; S F E r  1 A L F ( ' K Y O I ’

FRID.W AND S.XTI RDAY 
Mar 51«it and June 1st

DOIGL VS FAIRB.VNKS 
“ THEGALXHO”

A reali5tic South American Romance that will take you 
throuph acenei* that will hold you .spellbound. He ia a leader 
of the Gauefaos, loved ,hy a mountain jrirl with jealousy in 
her heart.

Come set what hapfiens. or ycu will miss a jifeat picture 
Ten Thou.sand Feet of the be.st .«hoAv Doup: ever made 

-\.nd a yfKid two reel cometiv

“ LADIES MI ST E.\T"

A propram arranged to please .vou. It ia Great.

,  ADMISSION 10c and .30c

ITI
■H

'll
H MAJESTIC

A real fast moving action picture wit i Ticb at hia best. I
Also the mystery .«serial, "THE MA 

and a good two reel cc>it
TERY RIDER’

MONDAY AND Tl'ESI 
DOLORE.S DEL RIO 

—IN—

Y

“RAMONA”
If there wa* ever the fire of old Spain, it surely bums bright 
in this picture with the tender touch of pathocs, of love, and 
broken hearts. A'ou will take this picture to your heart and 
live with them through it alL

Also Comedy “When Money Comes** and News Reel

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
GILDA GRAY AND CLIVE BROOK 

—IN—

“THE DEVIL DANCER”

/iScL J 'Ï' 1 *. ■ '

Romance, Excitement. Love, all combined in this wonder pie> 
ture of the screen scenes you will never forget.

Also Comedy and Kinogram News Red

ABILENE
4 Days Only Fri.-Sat.-Mon.-Tue.s.. May 31 to June 4

Amerka'i Sweetheart 
in her firat 

ALL-TALKING 
Motion picture

Hear

MARY
PICKFORD

in

. “ COQUETTE”
Her great screen presentation o f the 

famou* stage succcaa 
with

JOHN MACK BROW*N
— Also Hear—

“ THE LION’S ROAR”  ,

Sennett Talking Comedy 
and



¿- vT'.
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Bundle and headed feed; 
double row eultivutor and planter; 
part time or will trade for cow. T. W. 

^  Collins, near Stith.

Ft)R SALE— Hen house :}0xl2. 3
miles north and 1 mile east. Joe Hík- 
ipins, Route 1.

FOR SALE— 17y 3-10 acres of land 
Joining Merkel on the West about 70 
acres in cultivation if interested make 
mo a bid. Vol .Martin, address 5437 
8th Ave., Lo» Anjfcles, Calif.

FOR SALE—Three g(K>d milk cows. 
Henry Ellerbee, .Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE— Four (rallón Jersey cow. 
Sec C. T. Stevens.

FOR SALE— 14 tons maize heads, 
^18.00 per ton. Tom Dougla.“. Phone tUt

FOR SALE— Two putter», two mash; 
iea and one midiron. Cle.sby Patterson 
at MellinffC'r’i

SECOND HAND CARS for .»ale or 
• trade; also second hand plow tools, 

at West FillinK East of Trent. W. E. 
Price.

A FEW WORK HORSES for sale or 
trade. See Bill Haynes at Merkel 
Motor Co.

LODGE NOTICf>i

'Î^Merkel Chapter Royal Arch
* ’ 1;? .Masons meets on first Thurs-.«■V
_lay ni(fht of each month. Vis

itors cordially invited'
J. .\. Patterson, H. P.

'  O. R. Dye, Secretary,

Trent News and ' 
Personal Notes

FOR SALE— 16 head hi^h (rrade 
younK Jersey milk cow» with young 
calve«; will sell one or more; cash or 
good not«». J. J. Steele, Anson, Texas,

WANTED
WASHING AND GREASING
Modern grease rack. Cars washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

Sc POUND for small hogs. Anybody 
wishing to sell bring to Henry Eller- 
bee. Merkel, Texas.

Dora Doings
Due to the effects of rain and hail, 

eoim of the crops that were up have 
been ruined and it became necessary 
to plant again.

JIi. and Mrs. Waldo Porter are the 
proud parent» of a fine »even pound 
baby girl. Her name is Mae Char
lene. Mother and baby are doing nice
ly.

The ninth grade put on a play en
titled “ The (¡irl Who Forg )t,”  which 
was well rendered and enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Modina Whiteaker presented her 
pupils in a pleasing program of three 
short plays.

Jim Hinson received a message Fri
day that hi.s mother was very low at 
Winters.

Cone Brown of South Texas is vis
iting his brother, Bruce Brown and 
famil.v.'

O. S. Moore and family visited Sun
day with relatives on Valley Creek.

Mrs. Mae Post of OklahoiTia City 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr». 
I>. J. Lainc.

G. W. Whiteaker made a business 
trip to .Abilene Monday .

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Phillips visited 
their son, A. B. Mallon and family 
near Caps last week-end.

Ira Clayton lost 84 turkeys last Fri
day night when lightning struck his 
brooder house. Several more are so 
badly burned that they may die.

NOTICE— £gg> 2.3c per dozen in ex
change for McConnon’s Products, at 
my home in Southeast Merkel. Dan 

^cidenbach.

ANTED TO REP.AIR, paint stain, 
«Iiamel your furniture; satisfactory 
woi'k guaranteed. B. M. Black.

•L LAUNDRY your quilts the el- 
^ cctrical way for 20c each; also have 

Dan McConnon’s Products for sale. 
Mr*. Reidenbach. Southeast Merkel;

W ANTED TO BUY—Clean white cot
ton rag.-*. Will pay 5 cents per pound. 
Merkel Mail office.

FURNITURE FOR SALE—Good
pla.ver piano. Singer sewing machine, 
dining table, mattre.sses. bed springs, 
coal oil stove and bachelor heater, also 
upright heater. Mrs. Barker’s on 
Noodle Dome Highway.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Four room house, 
lights, gas and garage; close in. Apply 
at City Furniture or call Joe Garland. 
Phone 272.

FOR RENT—Three room**. -Apply at 
Henry EUeibee. .Merkel, Texas.

FOR RENT— Three room apartment 
furnished; also a four room house, 
close In. S. F. Haynes.

LOST AND FOUND
Lo s t — Baby’» light tan silk coat be
tween Fred Baker’s and B. M. Black’s. 
Please return to Claud Dye.

COMPERE NEWS
Most of the farmers are having to 

plant some cotton over after the good 
rains, but everybody i» rejoicing over 
the benefit» to be derived from the 
rains.

The Compere school is closed for 
the term, a picnic last Thursday be
ing followed by a program that night. 
Every one is well pleased with our 
teachers and hope we will hav’e them 
back again next year.

The writer wishes to correct the 
impression that Compere doe» not 
have a regular singing night. We have 
singing every .Sunday night and every
body is invited to come and help. The 
singing was enjoyed by a large crowd 
last Sunday night.

Mr», Lee Stanley visited her moth
er, Mrs. Coates in Merkel Sunday.

Next Sunday is regular preaching 
day at Compere and everybody is in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lucas are at 
home again after an absence of sev
eral months, much to the pleasure of 
their many friends.

Allen Miller o f  Pecos, an old time 
friend of J. K. Bowers, spent several 
hour» with him lust Wedne.*day.

J. T, Briggs and wife arrived last 
I Wedne.»day from F^asliand.
I .Ml. aril Mr». P.ay Cauvseaux are | 
'moving to Austin where Mrs, Cau«-! 
jseaux will attend »chord for some!
I time. !
I Walter and Kin Massey of Denton! 
visited with their brother, Ernest Mas- 
rey and family the greater part of 
lust week.

F. G. Boyd announces the arrival of 
twin grandbabie» Harold and Cath
erine who were born May 20th to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Boyd of New York 
City.

Mrs. Alex Williamson and son and 
I .Mrs. Buena McLeod and daughter 
have returned from Mineral Wells 
where they had been visiting. They 
were accompanied home by Miss Cath
erine Freeman who will spend awhile 
with her mother, Mrs. Pauline F'ree- 
man.
* Mrs. Jack Pomroy visited her moth
er Mrs. Davis o f  Big Spring*the early 
part of the week. ‘

Little Hubert McLeod who has been «
visiting at Lamesa for a week or s o ; 
has returned lv>me, reporting a fine 1 
trip. I

Mrs. Marvin Murdock spent the 1 
week-end in Big Spring.

Mrs. Robert D, Martin of Loraine 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G. Scott, several days last week.

Miss Mary Lou Ross of Simmons 
University entertained a number of 
her friends with a house party Sat-, 
urday night in her home west of 
Trent. The guests were Ebilene Len-1 
ton, Maurine McAden, Ima Gene i 
Mays, Rilia Bressingham, of Abilene,' 
Reta Mae Winn and Fannie Scott. |

Robert and Laurence Nelson of 
Breckenridge, accompanied by their 
cousin, Thoma.s Christopher of Okla
homa were in our city last Thursday.

Ancil i-'artin of Sweetwater was a 
guest of I,. W. Ross Jr., last Sunday. |

Mrs. C. T. Bowers, two daughters l 
and son vi. ited J. E. B» wers and fam-  ̂
lly last Monday afternoon. ’

A number of our ladies attended 
a house party at .Abilene last Tuesday 
at the beautiful home of Mrs. C. L. 
Blankenship given in honor of her 
mother.

Mi»» Berr.adine Sorelle and J. G. 
Hamner were married May 22 at Ab
ilene. They spent several days visit
ing in Fort Worth. Mrs. Flamner is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 1

Sorelle, old »ime residents of Eskota, 
and has taught in the school there 
for the pasft three year». She is a 
most charming and accomplished 
young lady. Mr. Hamner is the »on 
of .Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hamner of 
T n n ., aud is one of our popular 
young men.

Jaik Bnwers spent Sunday in Ab
ilene \isiting relatives

H. \\i. Beckham of Lamesa visiteil 
horn« folks thi.s week.

Cui! Murdock and family- have gone 
to Ml- -iion for an extended visit.

Mi.-*- Gertrude Dowdy and. Miss 
Ruth Price of Abilene spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Dowdy.

Little Tura James is recovering 
from a full he got last week from 
riding a calf. He was in the hospital 
four days from the effects.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds and 
baby are here for a while with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds.

M i .-.. Toliver Walker gave a lovely' 
(lini^er Monday honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Page and family who are leaving for 
Pampa.

Miss Grace Wa.shburn left Tuesday 
for a short visit with relatives at Ft. 
Worth.

Miss Maggie Payne is leaving u» 
Sunday for .Austin where she will at
tend the University o f Texas thi« sam- 
mer.

Ml. and Mrs. Ernest Massey and 
family left Wednesday for Denton 
where they will visit Mr. Massey’s 
parents for a few days.

■ o ■ ■■ — -
The Texas public road system com

prises about 180,000 miles of which 
nearly 20,000 miles are known bs “ im
proved.”  State and Federal improved 
highways total 0,045 miles and there 
are about 10,000 miles of gravel, sand- 
clay or other “ improved roads.

\Miiteley Wins Fountain 
Pen in Sales Contest

W. A. Whiteley of Merkel seems to 
have an awful lot of writing to do 
these days. At any rate, he is al- 
WHys pulling a brand-new, beautiful 
Jude liiuntain i*en out of his pocket. 
And here is the secret of his proud 
exhibition of this new fountain {>en.

Whiteley, who is the Watians Man 
for this liA-ality, just won it in a sales 
contest being .conducted by the J. R. 
Watkins company for his large vol
ume of sales on their vanilla, which

waa awarded the grand prize orltk 
gold medal at the International Ex
position held In Paris. Over 3000 
dealer» and »ale»men who call on tha 
farm trade are comjieting for honors 
in thi» drive. The j>en has er.gravad 
on it “ Vanilla Contest Prize— Th* J. 
R. Watkins Company.”

---------------- o
I STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
■ Will keep your chicken» free of lica,
' mites, fleas, blue-bugs, healthier and 
producing more eggs or your money 
back. Merkel Drug C (.

Trv a Claasifled Ad in the Mail

Fresh berries and plums at Mer
kel Fruit and Vegetable Co.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

BRICK CREAM
Full Quart

39c
SA T C R D .W  .AND 

S IN D A Y

PHILLIPS DRUG 
STORE

Encampment IMans.
James H. West Went to Abilene last 

Thursday afternoon to attend a meet
ing of the publicity committee of the 
Presbyterian Encampment at Buffalo 
Gap, of which Fred Rogers is chair
man. Mr. West is a member of the 
committee. The encampment will be 
held July 5 to 14.

For nine years Texas has leil all the 
states of the union in value of farm 
crops and there is not even a remote 
prospect that it will ever lose its 
place at the tep o f the list..

Satisfaoiion I 
Is Mutual

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
affice.

You Will Want to Use 
It Regularly

. AFTER YOU TRY IT ONCE

Four Springs Water
It is bottled fresh from the 

springs and has been tested free 
from any contamination.

Delivered in 5 gallon bottles 
anywhere in Merkel or Trent.

H .  A .  B R U B E C K
M ERKEL. TEXAS Phong 61

If You are a Customer of Ours

WE ARE EAGER TO SERVE YOU.

CityDwStore
NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES

The Direct Slattresa Co. of Dallas will have two repres
entatives in Merkel and trade territory for a LIMITED 
TIME only.

W E renovate all kinds of mattresses.
Yes, Sealy’a. too

Feather beds made into Folding Feather Mattresses. 
Box Springs recovered and made to order.

' Work called for and delivered ever>'where.
We steam sterilize

DIRECT MATTRESS CO.
Dallas Labbock Abilene 

Phone SH47
Merkel 
Phone 232

Don't Let Anybody "KID” You
A lot of people are trj'ing to make you believe they can 
WRITE miles into tires. Don’t let them “kid” you. 
“There are no miles in a ,̂ x>ttle of ink.”
The only way you can get miles into a tire is to BUILD 
miles in, the way Goodyear does, with the powerful, 
tractive All-Weather Tread and extra-elastic, extra- 
durable SUPERTWIST Cerd.
Then you can give a real guarantee, the guarantee we 
give with the Goodyear Tires we sell:

Every (ioodyear and Pathfinder 
Pneumatic Tire is Guaranteed 
Against Defects For Its Entire Life.

IT DOES NOT COST ANY MORE TO BUY A (iOOD- 
YEAR. CO.ME !N AND LET I S PROVE IT.

Highway Service Station
J. C. White. Prop.

Phone 254

Rem em ber
The HokuS'Pokus 

Grocery
4

CARRIES FULL LINE OF GROCERIES
AND

APPRECL4TES YOUR.BUSLNESS 
Open Early and Late'

JUST A FEW MORE DAYS-THIS BIG 
m m  liP SALE WILL BE OYER

then our goods will be marked hack to regular prices.
We urge you to take advantage of these last days and
come in and get a supply of things that you’ll need«
thru the summer, such as Curtains, Sheets, Pillow 
Ca.ses. Towels, etc.

A N D  D O N T  FORGET

THE JAR OF MONEY• I

will be given away on Friday the 31st of May at 6 
o’clock. Be pre.sent when your name is called.

BOWERS & HAMNER
Treat, Texas

*
¡̂ KÍ: ,:.r> —-ï-AAHfc'l
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Lindberirh, Morrow ! 
Spring a Sur])rise I 

\\ ere Wed Monday '
KnjrlfWix.d, N. J., May 30.—Mis»

U. S. Supply of Cotton Last Son of Colonel 
Smallest Since 19251 A. G. Boyce, Famous

XIT Ranchman, DiesAustin, Tt-xa», May 30.—On May 1 | 
tht indicaU*«; supply of cotton in the , 
United State.-! totaled 4>4i‘>.t*00 baits, |

Friday, May 31, 1029,

Dalhart May 30.—J. Henry Boyce, 
Aan<i Mtirrow and Col. Charles I-ind-'j.ynipared to 6,5't3,ooo bales on May 152, pioneer covman and scion of one 
ber»rh were inarrieil at 4 oVliK-k Mon- j accoidiiitr to Bervard N'ichol.--, o f Texa.s’ most noted familieo, was
day afternoon at the Morrow home of the Texa- Busine-..' Keview, found d-ad in d ; u iJ iy  at his
here. ibsued by the Bureau of Business Re- home here. II-.- v.\. th; last male

The couple left immediately in jjt j^e University (»f Texa.s. j member ol a tamily active in Texas |
motor car for an unannounced desti-1 "Suiiplies are the ».-uallest since cattle and busines.s enterprises for} 
nation. 1P25 and cotton is disappearin? at a , more than half a century. He is su r-!

Only the immediate memlx-rs of the rate.”  Mr. Nichols said. “ In vi\ed by his mother, Mrs. A. L. Boyce
family attended the ceremony. Missj x.pril, f.rj.ooo bales were consumed of .\raarillo, and a dauKhter, Mrs. 
Morrow wa.- n t attended by any jj, United State- and 454,000 bales , \ ictor Stewart, Dalhart. 
bnd»-smaid> a!iJ Colonel Lindberjfh exported, makirtf a total dis- Me. 3o.vce’8 father was Colonel A.
had no best man, it was said by the l^pp^^r^nce of l.OSH.OtH) bales. If the G. Boyce, w ho trained international 
aecretary » f -\mba.s.sador l)w iijht \\\ ratio b. tween disappearance and fame as manatrer of the famous XIT
Morrow after the ceremony. 'carryover is preserved as last year, iianch and for his campaiirn to rid

The secretary said h wa.- not auth-i^^^ carryover or. .\utrust will be re- the Pa ihadle of Texas of cow thieves
oruetl by .\mbas.sador .Morrow to r e - 'j^ ,,^  to ab.*ut l.ST5.(H)0 bales. More- and irunmen. A brother, L. H. Boyce,
veal where the new'y nrirrusl couple estimate i-s conservative, died in .\marillo less than a year atro.
would -spt'nd their honcym>Km. «¡nee consumption and exports are on The older Boyce and his youHj-r son

The announcement c.'une so ur.ex- ,  Urije." scale this year than last.” were slain several years ajfo.

Just another good 
thing, added to the 
other good 
o f life

%
things

Camel
pe«tv<lly r.: I i-aU-h friend- of the
family r.id .e-.,v pai'.iT men off guard.
Thtn l i .  = of unusual iL.iv-
ity at the T' ' line all .lay, but
there was , nei’ : lat the cere-
mony would t:

Blanken ship is Elected i . a
SUpei*int.»ncient at La\\ n J I.)avis’ l-irthday) belnfC a legral holiday,

;the urdirsijrned banks will be closed. 
Patron- will please take notice and

r the Lawn .-che 
year. Mr. Bl: .r;ev 
!.>r M. Rush’ w

THE .V..”” ,OI>i.'<T REPORT.
The weather was a u'iC * cool last 

Sunday morr.intr, but tho-v in a‘ ten- 
dance, as shown by lively sinjrmir. en
joyed the services very much. We had 
a  very interestir.if Sunday school le>- I'*''* 
»on. our la-‘t for the m »nth, dealinir 
with i»bedierce to God in worship.

The out of town visitors seem to 
have remained out of town, but quite 
a few local visitor» were present.

Rev. Willett’s sermon on Christian 
Kduration was a irood piece of advice

C. L. Blanke.'.shii, superintendent 
: the Trent schoc’.- u-r the last two 

'.enrs has beer elec,, i superintendent 
i for the comir.s 
■"'p sjcce.'ds Tay-

C I G A R E T T E

: ,av
’ .u bier. Cl n- 
..'hi-ob- fo.’ the 
t t\v ■ Us super-

make t.'.eir arrangemsnts in accord- 
u.“ ce.

I . Ù M. NATIONAL BANK.
F .«TVTE BANK.

WHY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Mr. Blanks 
the Snyder s 

i Taylor countv 
¡ship reside in .Abilene.

------------ -—

■ i. - ■ nr;-U -' v. itn 
L ' r - »  to I

Mrs. Blanken-

Ttra- :a; - ; ' “ 1 value of ex-i
pc i bv V. it., raw cotton first in value j 
r t^its exports.

Read the advertisements In thu 
paper. T.iere’» a messaje In every on« 

to the Kraduates who plan to enter ; them that-may enable you to savt
c-onejtc n*'Xt year and wa.s, in fact, in- 
tervstinK to everyone present.

L»r. L. E. White, our pre.sidinR elder.

money. At lea«t you will know wher* 
to find what you want without doia* 

lot of hunting and asking questions,

West Texas Mater
nity Rescue Home

will preach at the 11 o’clock service ‘ you also know the merchants ap- 
next Sunday morning. preciate your patronage because they)

The Methodist ( ’hurch wa.- given j »olicit your business and make spec 
the privilege of entertaining the , iai offers.

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing help and «eclusion. Strictly 
private. Address

Lock Box 877 
Sweetwater, Texas

Grammar school graduate» last Fri- 
da> night by a very interesting grad
uation exercise, and the High school 
graduates Sunday and Monday night.« 
with the baccalaureate sermon and 
coRirnencement exercises.

May we bid: “ God bless you” to 
c:arh graduate.

— Reporter, 
-o-

ST.\R DIARRHOEA TABLETS 
Stop« diarrhoea and save« the baby- 
chicks or your money back. Mer'xel 
Drug Co.

PAINS
In Side and Back

T  BAD BEEN miserabU 
for a long time. My 
health was poor, and 
I suífered a lot from 
weakneaa. At timas, 
m j atrength was ao 
little that I could not 
stand on my feet. I 
would have to givs up 
and go to bed My 
sides and back hurt 

-------draadftilly.
*T grew diecouragad for I could 

do so little. I worried about my- 
selL and almost gave up hops o f 
ever being atrong and weU. I 
could scarcely lift a backet of 
water. My house work went un
done, fur 1 was not strong enough
to do it.

’'After I had taken Cardui for 
a little while, I began to feel 
bi ttar. I giew stronger, soon 
foond that 1 oould do my work 
with lea« effort, and the pains in 
my back and aidaa left me. I 
thunk Cardui is a wonderful 
medidne. My health has been 
aacel'ant ainoa than.’*—Mrs. D. L  
Backner, W. Main St, Salem, Va.

CARDUI
Helps Women 

To Health
Tbadtord'a Black-Dra
IpeUon. Indlaeatlaa, 
Costa oa lr 1 seat a  dosa.

light far Bllloua-

Camels coutain such tobaccos and such 
blending as have never been offered in 
any other cigarette.
They are made o f the choicest Turkish and 
American tobaccos grown.
Camels are always smooth and mild.
Camel quality is jealously m aintained, , . 
by the world's largest organization o f  

'expert tobacco men . . .  it never varies.
Smoke Camels as liberally as you choose.., 
they will never tire your taste. ‘
S or do they ever leave an unpleasant 
after-taste.

Ç  192« . R .J. RarwUd, Tahamw,iy ,fuco« -S«la N.O.

reacer Productive
‘Keep Your Eye' etc.

P i i ;
r  . Á i Í

,V(iyt linpprr Dan: “ H’c kit tht 
hall

From morn until the run gon  
down;

H'f'rr nf your er'ry beck and 
call,

And alwayn »mile, but never 
frotrn."

When a man .tends a suit to 
the ri-aner.s to ,he renovat- 
e<' a!in pres.sed, he wants it 
h ck in rea.sonahle time. 
A id that’s one of our many 
sj .“cialties—-quick Service. 
S* nd u.-i your clothes this 
m. irninsr and we will deliv- 
e: them to you tonight!

inciency ;

MODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

.Veross from Postoffice

U
Y'lu’ll like the plan of Dap- 
p<*r Dan. The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man!

— 'Widespread power distribution and improved transportation Ttcili-

Where living costs are lower, a lower wage scale is as elective as high 
wages in the larg2 cities. Where living conditions are pleasant and home

tive, productive, -crriftfent. Where getting to and from work is un
hurried and un::agcs:2d, valuable human energy is conserved.

Seroice\
First class workmanship and your garments back when you want 
them is our talking point for your dry cleaning businese. On this 
basis we solicit a trial, guaranteeing perfect satisfaction.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
**Sudden Service”

189 Kent Street

¿4 -■

m

I
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W hat the Cray 
House Hid

-'Sl--------------

A'7?K Haunted 
Mansion

Ing room. A|>[>leton waa cotirtcoua M 
th« last.

“ It la your liouao," he said, aiull- 
Inc feehly. “ After you. Keiilteinen!"

Lurton was the last to enter. When 
he was well In the rooni, the door was 
Buddcniy shut and itK'ked hehlnd him.

Five men stared at one another 
helplessly. The sU k man hud tricked 
them.

(CMtinued from Last Week)
Jim Delaney had too much sense 

to try to escape from three armed
oiaa. #  The fortunes of war bad 
chanced, and he was already conald- 
erttg the favorable pusillun nt one 
who toms stale’!  evidence. He sat 
where Hanby directed him. He could 
aaa that the owner of ttie Gray house 
was not to he trifled with.

T t ’« enough for you to know.” 
Hahby began, “tbnt Appleton and 
Delle are abut away In those cella 
\Ve know all about them. I'm |n>- 
Ing to aak you some questiona Lie. 
If yan want tà ”

not going to He. boss." re- 
■poaMlcd Jim eagerly. "That wouldn't 
do He ao good now, woohl It?” 

^ o n e  at all. but 1 don't want to 
IhlÉbtBce you. Bill, take down liia 
evidence, please. Just explain who 
yo« are. and why yon and that—" 

"Lnigl," Jim volunteered. “ He’s a 
wop from Sicily. Him and me are 
employed by Appleton. We’ve been 
storing the stuff and guarding It." 
Jim smiled ruefully. “ I don't know 
who give us away, hut you certainly 
came when it did the most harm]“ 

“ Naturally," llanhy comnienied, 
wholly Ignorant of what the other 
meant, "ria giving you the oppor
tunity of tilling me all ab>ut it in 
your own way.”

“ It all began,“ Jlin declared, “ when 
Appleton bought .‘Seymour’s lio<ire. 
This SSeymour was a rich man. ills 
wife was from a swell family In the 
South, and he ex;>ccteil to live here 
all hit life. He t.ad the house on a 
lease, with the option of purchase, 
and be n;ennt to buy, see? So he 
sends home to Fngland for a stock 
of booze—whisky In barrels, and port 
Id wood, and liqueurs, and cham
pagnes. and everything n man wants, 

guys In England, when they’re 
•? 1^1  fixed, buy wholesale, ami they 

all have cellars an<l antlers to look 
after them. This Seymour, he put in 

• •.. enough so he’d never have to buy 
^¿Mything else if he lived to be a hun- 

Klreil. #  When his kids was drowned 
and his wife died, he went back home, 
and, although he was past fifty, he 
got Into his old regiment. Then his 
three brothers was killed In the war, 
and he's a lord or something. .Money 
wasn’t anything to him. He wanted 
to get out of this pince, and he l!ke<l 
Appleton, so he took Appleton's check 
for the cellar. Wh.nt do«-s Afipleton 
do hnt get Luigi to build n wall 
Bcrt»ss one end of it? Luigi’s a ma
son by trade. Appleton wn'-n't like 
me. I thought prohibition was a Joke 
when It come In. I was tending bar 
down on Third avenue. Appleton
hnd friends In Wa-ldiigton, and they 
knew Ismr.e was out for kee|)s. ’

Jim was here permitted to light a 
cigar, while Bill [lut down the main
Incidents in this noitul.

■’Yes.’’ Jtin went on rt fieetlvelv. 
•’that glye Appleton the idea. He
knew bnozo was going to lie scarce, 
so he sta;ied to make a place to 
'■'.■ache It In till the price was right 
end he could tllspoKe of It all at one 
crack. He made new'plans of the 
house, anil left out the cellar where 
the stuff wns stored. I guess Ihnt 
fooloil you .Mr. Hanby."

“ It did.” Hunhy admitted.
“ lie’ll fo<d anyhoily,’’ said .Ilin. who 

was ..-njoying the Interest nrousi il , /  
Ills story. “ I’ll say he’s the i-'Ukest 

» hird I’ve come nc.'oss. He [dans for 
the year after next—thnt'a the sort 
of tny he Is. He had the lake, part
ly filled in. Then he hnd some dago 
laborers lix the stream, build a tunnel 
In here, mill mako tlic [dace Uvalde. 
They didn’t know what they was do
ing. and didn’t care so long ns they 
was paid good. Then he pat Luigi 
In as caretaker. Vou see the cops 
were after Luigi, and he didn’t stand 
a chance with that huild of his. Any 
dick could ’n’ nnhhed him any time. 
Luigi likes to drink and sleep, and 
this was meat to him.”

“ What did you do?’’ Pelham n^ked. 
“ I uccd to saoet the stuff down tlie 

Stream. I used to get It off the Itonts 
from friends, drive U|i to the ui>i>er 

. road, and put the cases under the 
culvert, so they’d drift down here. 
Luigi would pile ’em up, so thoX when 
the day come he could dump 'em In 
the stream and they’d drift down to 
Boyle’s farm. I guess we're out of 
}uck. Tonight’s the night. Everything 
and everyone Is fixed, and now you 
bust up the party!’’

I “ How were you going to have taken 
^ It away. If there’s so much of It?" 
\ “The road Is going to be |»ut under 

repair after dark, and all traffic will 
detour. That leaves us uninterrupted. 
We’ve got forty ten-ton trucks all 
ready. They’ll get busy at the right 
lime, and take out the stufT, which 
will be down nt that lake by Boyle’s 

There won't be a hitch. This 
a great fixing gone, and I know 

to fix the gnya that might be In
tbo ULOZ. This Is big buMness," said 
Jtai proodly. "Appleton expected to

have two hundred thousand bucks fo- 
nlghL"

Jim was a gambler. He shrugged 
Ills shoulders. He had lost before.

“ Who killefl Smucker?” Hanby do- 
manded suddenly.

“ Lulgl. Served him right. He was 
trying to croak him, the dirty little 
rati It was justifiable homicide, sll 
right. Don’t you waste no tears about 
Smucker. Be come here to bump yon 
off. I found him trying to set lire to 
the thicket, that night when we had 
that hig gale, and the wind was blow
ing on to your bouse.”

“ Let’s get this straight,” said Uon- 
by. when he bad listened to other 
particulars. “ Ton and Lulgl were go
ing to put these case goods In ihe 
stream, where they would fiout down 
to Boyle’s place unseen. At Boyle’s 
the same trucks that are working on 
tlie new road would be waiting. These 
would lake the stuff and dispose of 
It. Is that right?"

“ I’ositively, hosa Everything was 
f.xe<I hut your gang." '*

“ iibow me where II is hidden," Han-
liT said. “ I wouldn’t try to eecape If 
I were* you. Th«)se boys will shoot."

At the edge of the large clearing, 
carefully stacked In piles, the search
ers found thousands of cases of 
widsky. brandy, and old wines. Jim 
ex[diilned that there had been ex
haustive experiments ns to the length 
of lime they would take to limit down
stream under the road and come to 
rest In Boyle’s lake.

“ ft's a straight.away trip but for 
one [dace,’’ Jim volunt-'ered. “ We 
found tliey Jammed there sometimes, 
so we grens.Ml the hoards, and now 
they ride I'rett.v.’’

“ Wlint utamt "the Seymour stuff 
under the lunilier In the big cellar?"
I Innby asked

“That wasn’t to go yet. I think 
Appleton wns going to make a deal 
with yeu direct when the time came. 
He wouldn’t hnve no difficulty In sell
ing that. You can get any price for 
stuff that Is absolutely obi and genu
ine. There’ * lota of people afraid 
of getting wnod-nicohollzed yet."

.Ilm pointed to the cases all ready 
for the Journe.v.

"Tills la i II honest-to-goodness 
StufT." he went on, “ but It ain’t old. 
like It used to be. and it don’t do a 
guy any goml to lap It up when It’s 
only two years ohl. I know. I've Mn 
In M;e saloon husines.s. Appleton trust
ed me lieeau.«e I’m off the stuff f< * 
fcm-i's. Lnigl. he drinks Ihe cheai>est 
sort of wine, like they used to make 
every morning Ir the red-ink Joints In 
the cll.v. I’ll snv A[i[i!ot< n was a 
good pb-ker. ? don’t yet get Just how 
you butted In."

Hanby did not satisfy the fellow’s 
zeal for knowledge. What followed 
[•iizzled .11m very much, t>ut ho nmde 
no remarU.s. lie Inhoreil under the 
delusion that Leslie was anxious to 
shoot.

Nor did Lulgl understand, but he, 
too, thought that his salvation lay 
In readiness to obey. Without pause 
he, .Ilm, I’elham. and .luiilor dumped' 
the cases into the stre.am. Darkness 
w"HH eoining oti when they finished.i 
.Tim hnd told them that hy niblnight 
the entire mass would he on Boyle's 
I)r<':-'Tty, where Boyle and his sons 
would hell» to load them on the trucks.

“ I ean't keep the stiiiT,’’ Hnnli.v 
hail exphiliM'iI lo Burton, "and I want 
It seh;ed on sonic one else’s [inqierty. 
Von call bet .‘»[iplmon will keep his 
nioiitli closed!’’

“ But these other two men?’’ Burton 
asked nnxloiisly.

“Tlte.v will find that they have nn 
opiiortunity to get away. It’s cloud
ing over for rain. I’m willing to match 
my giant hneldcherry hawk against 
your liglitlng fuchsia moth that we 
shall never see -Ilm or Lulgl again!"

Jim and Luigi could hardly believe 
tlielr eyes when they saw that the 
men with automatics had become neg
lectful. The two miscreants merged 
Into the shadows, and faded from 
sight by some secret and unknown 
path.

There remained Appleton and his 
Indy. Their problem was not so 
simple. Appleton must he held.

When the cell door was unlocked, 
the lady was voluble and angry. When 
Appleton’s door was flung open, be 
lay on the floor.

“ You’ve killed hlnj!” she said, and 
flung herself at his side.

There wns no doubt that she loved 
him. 1‘resently he sat up and smiled 
at her. His face was white.

“My heart is not Mrong." he ad
mitted. “ Men with high color often 
owe it lees to gooil health than to 
heart trouble- I have bad much to 
worry me today. With your pemils* 
Sion, 1 will get some medldna beforo 
wo resume our conferenco.”

Appleton seemed shrunken and 
feeble. It was tbs woman who sup* 
ported him. Slowfy they walked ahead 
o f their captors tow srd tb . large Uv*

CHAPTER XI

It was ten inlnuti s before they had 
smashed the door d(>wn. Outside there 
was nothing but darkness and pelting 
torrents of rain. With fluslillghts 
they searcheil the sanctuary until, 
about inidniglit, torn hy thorn spikes 
and drenchei. to the skin, they bad to 
confess that they wore beaten. Ap
pleton and his lady nad escaped.

The five made their way to the 
wire edge of the bird sanctuary and 
came, exhausted, to the Gray house. 
Dina, Celia, and Florence Burton were 
waiting. Their alarm would have 
been greater bud not Hanby left a 
note, saying that he and Bill and 
Junior were going on a long hiking 
trip.

“ Here.” said Hanby dramatically, 
breaking In on them, “ are the lost 
ones! Florence, here Is your TomI 
Celia, behold the captor of the wild 
faun. I haven’t a moment for ez* 
planatloos," be added. "Junior and I 
have to-go out again.” He turned to 
bis son. "Get your car around to the 
front door as soon as you can.’*

Hurriedly he picked up the tele
phone and called tbe local chief of 
police, whom be had met in tbe lied 
Chapin murder affair.

“ Mr. Hanby talking,” be began. 
"Fve Just come In. 1 met a whole 
train of big trucks passing along 
sontb. I wouldn't be surprised If they 
were running a cargo of booze. I'd 
look Into It, If I were you.”

He hung up the Instrument.
**1 did that,”  he explained to his 

family, “because 1 want tbe seizure
made somewhere not on roy property. 
Boyle happens to be one of the ten
ants whose repairs .kppleton has ai> 
ways supervised.”

"What seizure?”  Dina cried.
“ Bill will have to tell you all about 

It.”
Hanby picked op the telephone In

strument that connected with the ga
rage, the stables, and the gardeners’ 
quarters. The listeners heard him 
give what seemed nn extraordinary 
order. He Instructed the three men 
In the stahles to ride around the bird 
sanctuary until he ordereil them to 
cense patrolling, and to hold any tres
passers who tried to break away from 
IL

“ Bill will explain,” he said. "We’ll 
tK' back In half an hour."

It was almost an hour before ba 
came In.

“ We’ve been checking up things," 
be wild. "Now for something to eat!"

A g :’n he ti <>k u;> Hie local te!e- 
phfine. Tills time he Instr’icted a 
chauffeur to tell the men riding about 
the bird sanctuary that their task 
was done.

By^tlils time Dina knew ,the whole 
story. She was particularly Incensed 
nt the part [ila.veil hy Ai>pIeton's com- 
piinloii, the lady with the pleasing 
voice.

■‘You don’t mean to say those dread
ful peiqile hnve escaped?’’

“ Impossildo!’’ Belhani cried. “ How 
do you  know?’’

".‘.’oine ihn>e hours ago,’’ Hanby told 
them. “ Doctor Grant was coining from 
a rave, and .«aw a [»liiiiip gentleman 
and a good treking wnimm at our 
upper entranee gates. They were 
soaked through — from the rain, he 
sii|iposed—and hnd a rcasoriahle story 
to toll. T!ioIr motor Imd stalled some
where. and they were on their way 
to get gas. Ini'-tor Grniit believed It, 
and took ttieni ns .nr as Starford- 
vHle. witere they bought a live gal
lon can and hired a car to take them 
back to their machine. The driver 
was told to go to the nearest mllronil 
stallon. Ho did so, and rccelveil good 
pay and the can of gas. They tocjk 
the t(‘n thlrt.v-llve train to New York. 
I don’t have to ho a house detective 
or a Yale sophomore to guess who 
that drenched couple was.”

“ How did they get out of the sanc
tuary and make the upper road?”

“They went up the stream. We 
know there’s a clear way, hecaiise Jim 
used to float the cases down. While 
we were losing our flesh and clothes 
In that d—d thicket, they were wad
ing In three fiH-t of water to safet]^ 
Another thing—while they dehi.ved us, 
the crowd at Boyle’s made ll.s get- 
awn.v. Such a night ns this—fogg.y, 
rainy, and moonless—was a godsend 
to them. The tracks were plain 
enough In Boyle’s yard when we got 
there, but the rain has washed all 
marks from the paved roads."

“Tlien It won’t be easy to trace 
them?” the profi»ssor hazarded.

“ It won’t he hard to trace forty 
ten-ton trucks making a convoy for 
Manhattan. They can’t make more 
than twenty-five miles an hour, at the 
outside. They’ll get them, and they’ll 
get Appleton, too."

Here the telephone rang sharply. 
It was the local chief of pcdlce. Ha 
was angry and dlsaiqmlnted. He In
formed llanhy that, with his own men 
and prohibition enforcement officials, 
be had overtaken, held up, and 
searched a fleet of big trucks pro
ceeding southward. They were lailen 
only with building material, which 
had been carefully examined. In 
every Instance they ve driven by 
men whose allbli were genuine.

“Wowl" said Hanby. hanging op. 
••That was a hot one! It certainly 
proves that tbs amatenr detcctivs 
festlness Is not as aimpls as It Mkos^ 
What AppUton ar Jim did was In 
^tar daatlMUW H  tM  hOIM

•Tilfiff. Instead of going toward  ̂Man-* 
battan, they vent Into hiding.”

Idna Ki-nseil deep depression In 
him. Her hushand was a man wba 
always |daye-<l to win.

“ Never mind!’’ she said, putting her 
arm alxmt his shoulders, affectionate
ly. ‘Tin [troud of you all. You’ve 
glveu a hushand buck to Florence, 
and but for you I might have lost my 
son-in-law.” She sniih-d at I,<‘8lle and 
Olla. “ You’ve cleared up the great 
mystery !”

“ .Something la lost In every vle- 
i tory," I'ldham reminded him.

Again the telephone disturbed them.
Ilunby. answering, raised Ills right 

band, enjoining silence and attention.
“ Long distance,”  he whispered. *‘Lia- 

ten. all pf you!”
They crowded about the Instra- 

ment. A distant central Infurmeil soma 
one as yet unknown that here was 
Ills party.

‘T'hia is Mr. Hanby 8[>eaklDg.”  said 
the man at the Instrameat

There floated out into tbe room tha 
very clear articulation of Mr. AppI#. 
ton.

“ We wish to thank yon," said A|̂  
pletoD, “ for our opportunity to es
cape. Everything turned out aa wa 
desired. Jim reports the perfect suc
cess of bis operations. Mrs. Appls- 
too and I are now in New York. Sha 
was vary much attracted by your per
sonality. We both feel that we osa  
a graat deal to you. Fortunately wa 
can rapay.”

Hanby’s face turned red. It In
furiated blm to have Appleton jeer
ing at him over tbe long dtstancei 
He was commencing to tell Mr. Ap
pleton wbat be tboogbt of him wban 
Dina tapped blm on tbe arm.

"Listen I”  tbe commanded.
"I am not lying when I eay we can 

rei>ay,” Mr. Appleton remarked, when 
Hanby’s recriminations wers cut 
abort “ Ob, dear me, no I As you will 
not sea ony of ns again. I bequeath 
to you the contents of your own 
cellar. Even tbe law cannot taka It 
away from yon I"

[THE END]

Army Remounts Have 
Blood of Well Known 

Race Horses in Them

Wa«hington, May 30.—The blood of
fome of the most famous horse« in the 
racing history of the United States 
flows in many of the army’s remounts, 
thi war department disclosed Thurs
day.

Clyde Van Duesen, winner o f the 
Kentucky derby is related to many 
of the horses bred by the army’s 
remount service, and famous horses 
of the past, including Man o’ War, 

! Broomstick, Rock Sand, and Spear- 
imint, come from the same stock that 
many of the remounts boast of.

I Other remounts are descendants of 
sires of leading American race horse 
families.

War department remount officials 
declared that the v^lue of the govern
ment breeding activities for the army 
is best shown by the large percentage 
of ribbons won by government re
mounts at horse shows.

P R O F E S S I O N S
M. ARMSTRONG. M . Dl

Office Over Fanners State  
Ban*.

Res. Phone 12. Office 
Local Surg' >n T. A  P. For 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From OfflM.

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES  
-X -R A Y

High Blood Pressure
May be inexpensively overcome, with

out drugs. Just send your address.
Dr. L. D. Stokes,

Mohawk, Florida.

Sore Gums-Pyorriiea
Foul breath, loose teeth or son  

gumit are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly vsstmmended by leading 
dentists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it fails. Phillips 
Drug Store.

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

See
EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 176W
Satisfaction Guaranteed

1

\x .

i?:

iVi

3? Lots in Merkel
FOR SALE

The.'se lots \vill be sold to the 
highe-st bidder. Lots 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 
and 12 Elk A. All of Block “ B” 
being 12 lot.s. Lot.s .3, 4, -5, 6, 7, 8,
9. and 10 Block "C.” Lot.s 7, 8, 9,
10, 11 and 12 Block “ E.*’ All in tbe 
G. F. West Addition to town of 
Merkel, Taylor Co. Texa.s. Free of 
all indebtedne.-i.s abstract brought 
down to date, title clear. Mail your 
bid immediately, highest bidder 
gets them. One half cash, balance 
6 months 6 per cent.

H. B. Hoüihton
BOX 1.>.‘16. Oklahoma City Okla.

■Si

'̂ 1

PHONE
DR. GRIMES 

Rm. 166 Of. 163

PHONE 
DR. SADLMm 

Baa. IM Of. M t

P A Ü U N I J O H N M H
Saccesoor to

G. W. JOUNSON 
iMoraMca—Notary rafcli 

In New CUy HaO—FrwH El. 
Uerkel — :— Ti

MRS. W . J>L. BUCKNER, R. 1C 
Graduate Aaesthetiet

Administrator o f Ethykna aad 
Nitrous pzide— Oxygen Gmam 

Special Attmtion to Obatetrieal aa4  
Dental Cases.

Sanders Portebie Machine U M L
Temn Cash

Telephone 
offiaa 195

—p n ^  CURED—
No Knife - No Pain No 

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin S p e d a M  
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander

Lee R. York
LAW YER

Civil Practice in all Courts, 
attention to l..nd titles and 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims BuildS 

ABILENE, TEXAS

We Mend Your Silk Hose. 
Try Us.

The Mend-A-Run Shop
Work Guaranteed 

222 Citizens Bank Buildings
Abilene, Texas

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and its Errors of Refraetiaw 
Eyes Examined and Glasses FittHi 

PHONE 2020
2C9 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks DuQC 

ABILENE. TEXAS

£

--ti

•s

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlargemcad 

with each $.i.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c: Prints 3,4,&e 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
.\11 Work Strictly Guaranteod

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEW ELER^

DIAMONDS WATCHES
116 Chestnut Street AbilcM 

Phone 5227

J. T. (Tom) COATS
WATER WELL DRILLER 

My Woi^ As Good As The Best. 
Phone 274W 

Merkel. -;- Texas

F A I R  S ERVI CE
.i\fter you have brooght your car into our shop for a complete over
hauling and for the necessary repairs it will perform much more 
smoothly. Our skilled mechanics work quickly, skillfully, and for a 
reasonable charge.

Onr fine gnenge eerviee is nt gnur diepoeal. Here gou 
mng he iiire that gour ear will reeeire the some care 
that yon gouretlf would give it. GIVE VS A TRIAL.

C .S . H I G G I N S  G A R A G E
Back of Poet o ff ice Phone 100

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
I Phone 164w P. O. Box 22#

Dr. W . A. BUCKNEH  
Dentist

Office, Farmers Sute Bank B !#^  

Phone, Office 195 Residtne* Stt

A. A. CORNELIUS
JEWELER

**Watches that Run^

' Ä - '
*■

.t

On th« dot when w« 
All work 

AT P H IL U P 8
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I returning to the Marland leaae where 
I they will make their home.

POfiTKR-PES'CE.
A simple ceremony »aid in the pres

ence of relatives only marked the mar
riage oi -Miss Autry Porter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr». J. D. Porter, to 
Thomas A. Pence, »on of Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. H. Pence, Saturday at 10 o ’clock 
at the home of the bride*» parents 
on Oak street. Rev. Ira L. Parrack, 
pastor of the Baptist church, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride was attractive in an en
semble of brown crepe, with harmon
ising accessories.

Immediately after the service .Mr. 
and Mrs. Pence left for a few days’ 
motor trip, after which they will go 
to Wink, Texas, where a completely 
furnished home awaits them.

The bride, the only daughter of Mr. 
and -Mra. J. D. Porter, i» a charming 
and accomplished young lady. She 
ia a graduate of Simmons University 
and for a number of years has been 
a teacher in Taylor and Jones coun
ties. Mr. Pence, a graduate of Sweet
water High school, has been connect
ed with the theater business there and 
in surrounding towns until he was 
appc.inted chief electrician for the 
Southern Crude Oil Company.

I .M/fS. AXPERSOS HOSTESS.
Friends of Mrs. Jack .Anderson were 

; delightfully entertained last Satur
day afternoon with bridge games.

I .A delicate theme shading of pink 
; and blue was artistically carried out 
I in all gan«e accessories, punch, can- 
I dies and in lovely cut flowers, cen
tering the tables.

' .At the culmination of the games, 
I .Mrs. .Anderson was assisted by Mrs. 
Claude Young in serving a refresh- 

 ̂ing ice course, again reflecting the 
I lovely color sc’heme, to .Mesdames,
; \V. T. Sadler, Bob .Mayfield, Sam 
'Cummings, Karry Cookston, Charlie 
 ̂Jones, S. I>. Ciamble, F. C. McFarland,
I Gent Harvey, R. I. Grimes, Edward 
j .McCrary, W. S. J, Brown, Roy Lar- 
Igent, Claude Y’oung, Misses Miriam 
i Sheppard, Mona Margaret Jones, 
Johnnie Sears, Evelyn Curb, Lucy 
Tracy, Vennie Heiter, Melba West, 
Vera Baker, Iva Bragg, Christine Col
lins, Roberta Sloan

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday school 10 a. m., preaching 

at 11 a. m. followed by communion 
service. Offering for Reynolds Pres
byterian Home. Evening service will

begin at K o’clock. The pageant from | evening. Always glad to have visitors 
the .Methodh't church that was c x - v v i t h  us. 
pected by some cannot be given. .Ses
sion m tel'rg Tuesday evening at H
o’clock. Prayer meeting W’cdnesday

Wm. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Will I’reach at Trent.
W. G. Cypert will preach at Trent 

Sunday morning.
o ■ -----------

Use The Mail W’ant Ads.

Bragg' D ry  G o o d s  C om p a n y

/  CHORAL AXD  GLEE CLVB 
EXTERTAIXED.

Miss Christine Collins was hostess 
to members of the High School Choral 
and Glee clubs on last Monday after
noon in the Fine .Arts Studio at the 
High school building.

Guests cf the club were all ex- 
members and special features of the 
afternoon’s program were old favor
ites of pa.<t years sung by Misses Mel
ba West. Bessie Wfstenhover, Mary 
Pence, Mrs. Robert .Mayfield, Messrs. 
Charlie Largent. Burns Tucker, Vic
tor Smith and Carlos Montandon.

^  The seriou.s business of the after
noon came with the lettering of the 
members u rhi.s year's club. In-ignias 
were presented by the director.

Dainty refreshments were served to 
approximately fifty guests.

4Ü .ìM b—

DOLLAR DAY SATÜRDAY
Read Items Listed Below. Come Saturday and Save your Dollars.

c i l m o r e -m c o y .
A we ldir g of much interest was 

solemnized last Saturday evening at 
eight o’clock when Miss Esther McCoy 
became the bride of J. I*. Gilmore. 
The ' -v;m< ny was read by Rev. Ira L, 
Parrack in the parlors of the parson
age with only a few intimate friend.s 
of the couple present.

Mrs. Gilmore, formerly of the Stith 
community but for a number of years 
a popular member o f .Merkel’s young
er »et, has won fowherself, because of 
her charming and capable personality, 
many friends.

Mr. Gilmore, son of Mrs. Edith Gil- 
mor« and an employee of the .Marland 
Oil Co., is a young man of sterling 
character, courteous and affable at all 
times.

'The young couple left immediately 
after the ceremony for Fort Worth 
via automobile, for a short trip before

A .\\O l’SCE.VEST PARTY
Mrs. H. P. Hulsey, assisted by her 

daughter. Miss Ouida Mae, entertain
ed at her heme Tuesday with a well 
appointed dinner at high noon, the 
table dainty in its snowy covering and 
glistening silver and crystal; pink 
and green tapers cast their soft mel
low glow throughout the room where 
the color scheme was carried out in 
sweet peas and carnations.

Plate favors of pink carnation car
ried cards picturing two poll-parrots 
that revealed in their tell-tale talk the 
secret “ Cora Lee-Wade, June, 19‘2H.’ ’
A social hour followed with radio and 
victrola music, also a beautiful vocal 
number by Miss Hazel Rainbolt and a 

j piano selection by Mrs. Will D. Wil- 
liani.s. Jean Hulsey presided over 
the bride’s book. Gue-ts from out of 

jti'wn were Mr«. Roy Mershon, Miss 
¡Lelia Woodward and Miss Hazel Rain-
h<dt, all >f Abilene. --------- ---

j The hvMe-to-be is the daughter of * =  
jUi. and .Mr<. Hul.-ey of this city, was I 
gra>luatHl from the Paris High schoid ^  
and I- a gifte<l reader. The fortunate 
 ̂young man, Wade Darsey, is the son ^  
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Daisey and is =  
•••ow connected with the postoffice j 

at San .Ang.-lo. Hence, the mar- 
ri.nge of this couple in June will unite 
two of Merkel’s estimable families.

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
One lot Ladies’ Wash Dresses, fast colors, each _  $1.00 
25 Ladies’ and Children’s Hats, extra values, each $1.00
Children’s Printed Pajamas, each------------------ --- $1.00
$1.50 and $1.25 Bra.ssieres — ----- - , --- ------------ $1.00
75c Brassieres______  —  —  2 for $1.00
Children’s Wash Dresses and Boys’ W’ash

Suits______________ __ ________  .2  for $1.00
Children’s 75c Bloomers of White and flesh

Batiste.. - -  —....... -  2 for $1.00
Boy’s 50c .Athletic Union Suit.s -------  3 for $1.00
Girls’ 75c Athletic Bloomers, Knee Union

Suits ............  2 for $1.00

PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT
Table Rayons, solid colors and fancy’s 3 yds. for $1.06 
Ti),ble Printed Piques, Linens Suitings, etc. 3 yds. $1.00
Silk Pongee, all colors___________________ 1 yd. $1.00
3 Yards 50c Ti.ssue Gingham___________ ____ $1.00
$1.00 Curtain Damask and Marquisette 2 yds. for $1.00 
5 Yards 50c Curtain G oods___________________ $1.00-
Large Colored Bordered Bath Towels____5 for $1.00
One Lot Children’s S o x ___ ________5 Pair for $1.00
One Lot Children’s Ankle Sdx________ 3 Pair for $1.00
.3 Yards Printed Batiste and Voile_____________ $1.00
Ladies’ All Silk Hose, pair_____________________ $1.00

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
In Ready-toWear Department. One rack 
Sport Silk Dresses, Pastel Shades and 
Prints --------  ---------------------------  — $5.75 and $6.95
BRAGG RY GOODS CO

EUGENE
]

AND

CROQUIGNOLE
WIND

PERMANENTS
The New* r'nKjuignoi»» Wind / ^  

Wave Falls in Waves -lust a.s /  
Natural Curly Hair.

We Specialize in Individual Bohhinv

t

1
MARINELI.O SHOP

.Mollye Shannon Phone 12 5

O PPO R TUN ITY
Is Rapidly Closing“ for Membership in Class 1, of the Helping Hand Protective Association

t
r ■

Tho.se youngsters won’t 
be little long. Let us 
make a new portrait of 
your boy or girl, to keep 
the record of childhood.

Makt an appointment foHmp

Do Not Fail to Get in Class i
SH.ARING AGREEMENTfir BECAirSE OF THE PROMT

MEMBERSHIP FEE .$2.00

If interested fill out this blank, enclose $2.00 and 
moil to :—

: <

W .  I

1

91

¿1 ;

I ■
L ' ‘ ■'!

im %
4

W e already have more than 1,000 meml ers in CLASS 1, but we expect to include^ 
alx)ut 150 above that ̂ lumber in this class.

Classes will be built of 1,000 members, which member will pay 11.00 

each for death of any member, and $1.00 each for »emi-annual dues. 

The dues of a full class will amount to $2,000 per year, and members 

of Class 1 will be given 26 per cent of the piofits on all the other cias- 

ses ever-built by the Association. MEMBER.''II1P FEE ONLY $2.00.

HELPING HAND PROTECTIVE ASSN., 

310 Citizens Nat’l Bank Building,
Abilen,;, Texas,

Name in F u U --------- ---------------------J-----------

Address-------------------------- -------------------------

.A ge____ _ Place of B ir th ---------------------

Beneficiary ------------------------------ ------------------

Conditioir of Health


